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To

All the SETTLERS and IN-
HABITANTS of the Town-
fli ip oiLunenburg in Nava-Scofih

j

and efpecially the PO O R,
whether bound or free.

Dear/y beloved Brethren in our Lord
Jesus Christ. •

^ O You, I dedicate thi,. llulc Book,
which I Jiavc written for your UJe

and Inftrudion. I know that bcinp- ob-
liged to work hard, you cannot Ijjend"
much rime in reading and fludy : there-
fore, I have endeavoured to kt-ep witJi-m a fniall Compafs; fo that by rcadin<r
a lew Pages every Sunday, you m',y
loon underftand the whole of Chnf-
tian doctrine and Chriftian duty, as far
as It IS neceffary in your Station : for
as you have neither fo much leifure,
ftor fo much opportunity as the rich'
to ftudy Religion, it is not re-

quired

V
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{ IV )

quired that you fliould have fo niuch

Knowledge. However, that little which

is offered you, it is your Duty to purfue
;

and the leaft you have to do to qualify

yourfelves for the Kingdom of Heaven,

the greater will be, both your Crime

and Puniihment, if you ncgleft it. Nei-

ther ought you to be fatisfied with read-

ing over this little Book, which will

foon be done : You muft efpecially read

conftantly and frequently the Holy Scrip-

tures, and efpecially the newTeAamcnt;

for therein the whole Gospel, (that is,

God's good Tidings) is contained.

But what are thefe good Tidings of

GOD ? What Ihould they be ! "Cut

the means and aflijrancc of Salvation, to

thofe who repent 'of their former Sins,

and lead a fobcr, righteous and godly

Life, believing in God and his Sou

Jcfus Chrift, and keeping his Com-

mandments.

Thefe good Tidino:s of God, which

we call tL Gofpel of Chnft, I have been
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fcnt to preach unto you ; and my great-
eft and utnioft wifli, is to be fuccefs-
ful in leading you into the path of
Salvation.

This is the reafon why I have got this
little Book printed, at a very great ex-
pence, which I am hardly able to bear

:

but notwithfianding, I bear it with pica-
fure, in hopes that it Aall not be en-
tirely bcftowed in vain ; and if thereby
I can be made an inf^rumcnt in the
hand of God to reclaim any Sinner
from his evil courfc, and from perdition,
then I fliall acccun: myfclf repaid mil-
lion fold.

I muf!: entreat thofc amon<^ vcu, who
are not of the fame Church wirh me,
not to think, that this Rook is not for
rbcm, as well as fDrthr^- of the Church
oi- England. It is wrote for all Chrif-
tians, whether luthciianr, Calviiilfts,
or of ourow^n Church : and as all thofe .

aip Chiiftians and Trot-ilants, their

I

LJ^ ^

ion
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Religion is the fame, altlio' they iliffcv

in the manner of worfhip ; which God,

nor Chrift, nor the Apoftles, never fett-

led otherwife, than to require it to be

in Spirit & Truth ; leaving it to every

Nation to determine the manner, as

mod agreeable to their fenfe of religious

worfliip.

- Therefore I recommend It to both

Lutherians and Calvinifts, as well as to

thofc of the Church of England, to take

this little book into conlideration ; and

their own Minifters will tell them,

that it contains nx/thing but v/hat is

right and true ; nothing but what is

grounded upon Scripture, as v.nj one

may fee by the many PalTagcs wliicli I

have quoted in fupport of what I have

faid : which pailages you will know

by their being printed in a different type

with the reft fr/i this mL!n7ier.) And by^

the book, chapter and verfc, which I

have fet down every time, either before

or

>-ji^^v^>4i#

'
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or after fuch paflkges, as tJic /liapc ofmy difcourfe permitted.

However, I do not pretend to have
Mjitten fo lully that nothing need be
added. Many things I have left behind,
vvhicli citlier other minifters or myfejfmua tell you of, in the courfe of " our
preaching

: But I think that I have
not omitted any of the principal points;
and that from what I have written all
the reft may be dedudcd. '

'

Although I have made this little book
chiefly for the Ufeofthe poor, the rich
are wellcome to make their profit bv it
fofar

;
but they muft confider that this is

or them a beginning ofinftrudion otilr.
to lead them in further refearches of re-
ligious knowledge.

f ^^^y, ;'^"= g'-eat God of heaven and

I f"': ^1^'/ yo" all, in foul, bodv,

I
^^"^y ^"^1 eftate

! May he pour down

'''WmI

"»! ^JkX'*
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liis blefling iipon thcfe Endeavours of

mine to bring you to falvation, and ren-

der them fruitful! May the Lord of

all power' and mighty who is the Author
andGiver ofallgood things^ S^^fi in your

hearts the love ^his narne^ increafe iiz

you true religion^ nouriJJj you with all

goodnsfsy and of his great mercy keep you
r;; the fame^ through Jefus Chrift out

Lord^ Amen.

I am with true Chriftian lovc,

r

1

'

HOST DsAR Brethren,

Your zealous Paftor and faith- f

ful Servant for Tesus fake, i

PETER DELAROCHE,
Miffionarf.

f^f*^
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To THE Reader. •

AS there has happened in the printing of this

book, by mlAakes, feme faults which may
hinder the Reader from nnderftanding the true

{i^n{^ and meaning of the Author ; the Reader is

delired to take noJce firft of thofe miftakes in

the following table, wherein they are mentioned

with the true reading.

Faults of the Prefs, to be corrected in

reading.

injlead of^

wherever

do preferr -

I Cor. I.,

Rev. 21.34.8.

comprehend
name ofGod
(in fevcral.

fecond

and if It is -

impoflible -

exercifive

done
you had
or he

or to forgive

yourfclve?, you wlfh,

(yourfelves unlefs you wifl^^

Page
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do.
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47
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do.
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60
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THE
GOSPEL of CHRIST,
PREACHED to the POOR.

'^MM^MMtMraM4Hk<«:a

INTRODUCTION.

-v^l

ME N are but for a fhorttimeln this \torJd:
I need not fpend time and words in proof

of this. Every one knows, that none of us is

furc to live four and twenty hours longer ; nay,
for aught we know to the contrar)-, we may be
dead in one minute, or two.

After death comes judgment, as Scripture de-
clares in Heb. 9. 27. and in many other pallages;
and the iiTue of judgment is this : The wicked
fiallgointo evcrlafting ?uniJloment\ but the righ-
teous into life eternal, as our Saviour himfelf faith

in Mat. 25. 26.

Now the queflion is ; whether men chufc to be
favcd and go into eternal W^q ; or prefer daiBna-
tion, and chwk to go into evcrlafting punifomerit ?
Ltt every one determine the queftion within hiii)-

felf, and adl accordin-ly. If you car^ not for Sak
vation, and will take the worft-, this little book is

not wrote for you any further, than to warn you,
'hdX you fhall have your portion in the lake of -fireA** *

43?!d

^m ,?
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and hrhnftons, andJJ. M be tormented day and night
Joy rocr and ever

; as is faid m Reval. 20. lo.'And now ihoumayeft throw away this book, and
as oolomon fays, in Eccle. u. 9. Wdk in tk
xvays ofthy hart, and in thef.^ht of thine eyez

;

iM kno^u; tMou, thatfor all thcfi thing,, God -will
bring thee mtojudgment : So fare thee well

^

But ,t you wifh to be faved, and would avoW
lac horrid fare prepared for the devil and his
an|^d<-; ifyouarcdtfirous to enter into life evcr^
ai.ing, to go to heaven after you die, and there

be ,;ie 1..d and happy for evermore, you muft
Ueai-, e, ibrace and obey the Gofpel.
To hear the Gofpel, you ir.uft read the {,r\...

nires carefully as Jefus Chrift advifes in John c. ^q.Search thefinptures- for in them ye think se ha^e
eternalhfe: you muft alfo give attention to 'the ex-
hortations of your minifters, whether they be
Calvinifts or Luthuans, of the Church of Eno--
land or ofany other ; for in all denominations, If
the minifters are true to their truft, they will
preach to you the pure gofpel of Chrift.
To embrace the gofpel, is to believe thofe

things which are therein declared ; to be fatisfiednuh the means offalvation which are thereby
procured; and to be content with, and fubmit to,
the conditions which the gofpel impofes upon men
and which they muft fulfil if they wirt, to be favecL

fo obey the gofpel, is to prac^ife ,\\ thofe
dunes v,-!-,,eh it prefcribes. 1*

v
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(3)

to ir?""-,'^
'^;'^ >'°" '"

''^'^' ^^" '"• ™y Ar-to do, I wdl ex-plam to you thofe thin£;s vvh enyou are to believe, thofe means whereby on]you can be faved, and thofe conditions and c'ud«wh,ch you muft obfcrve : And 1 will do it, wthe AiUftance of God, in a manner ft„rt ,.and eafy to be underftood, and followed n p cfcej fori well know, that bein.^ obliged to W.-hard for your fubfiftance, you cannot'fp'i m' h

tracts nor comprehend deep arguments, nl,does God require fo much of yot, as of fucl^a

re?V°T'^y
and to improve their Vnt" '

kdge and abt mes.
, But tho' God's goodnefs rc-qmres but k.le from you

; yet that fittle, i n't
to be negle(5led bccaufe it is but little : On d"ccontrary, the leffer it is, the more you are ot£ ^f"^^" -'T

°"'"S^''°"- f^^^d thereforewnat follows with attention; and lav it tohearty to follow it in your lives and behaviour.
\ Ihall dmde my matter in three parts. In tlwMt, I will explain to you, thofe things ^vhichyou are to believe

: In the fecond, I wfl fet be-
fore you your religious duties; and in the third,
thofe of morahty, wh.ch we may call the duti.s
.<^r a good life, .

^^^ii '

tii

A 2

%<

. A^.^^,;;_
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PART. I.

Of Go/pel DoSfrine, ^.

AL L that which is abfolutcly ncceffary for

poor people to believe, is briefly contained

in ttie ApoRles Creed, which is cominonly called

the Belief: Here it foUoweth.

¥ Belief's in God the Father Almighty^ Maker cf
-* heaven a?id earth :

And in Jefus Chrijl hh only Son bur Lord,

JVho 'was conceived by the Holy Gho/i, Born of the

Plrgin Mary, Suffered urJer- Pontius Pilate^ JVas

crucified^ dead, and hurried. He defcended into hell;

The third day he rofe again from the dead ; He
afcended ijito heaven, Andfiit'cth on 'tWright hand

of God the Father Almighty ; Fron thence Hefball

come to judge the quick and the dead,

-

' 2 believe in the Holy Ghofi ; The holy Qnfhoh'c

Church; The Communion of Saints -^ The Forgivenefs

offins ; the Refurre^iim of the Body, And the Lifs

everlajiing. Amen,

In this Creed, there is fcveral points which

yon profcfs to believe; and to believe them rightly,

yon mufl underfland them. I'hcrefe-re I pro-

ceed to ail explanation.

V
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FIRST Part of the Crked.

/ fc/i-w w Gcd, thi father Ahni^k, Maker

%th^fo words wcproftfj to believe,

P,Towl worktfan "r '•

''
'!" '°""'^^''°" '-^

Whence Sf F' 7 i^^'°"' ""^ '^ere is a God.

rtp^'lltl^l t,
-oral i„f.,,„,e:

a„d.,f„ ou itSe'Tr ^"'^ '^^^-^^^'•

God';heT:st:t iJrAr-'
/'^^"*>'^°'^'

;c .^ A,, .,. , \ ^^ ^^^o the Almidity God ; thatthat he has dr- '
- r s >^ i »i i ill illl

A
iu auiiity to do vvhat^

evci:

>^i
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ever he pleafes; for, as the angel faiJ to the vlr-

ym Mary, 'wkh God 7Jothmg is impojjible^ Lu^Q
1. 3y. and accordingly wc aclvnowlcdgc. '

,

V. That he is the Maker of heaven Siid earth,^

and of all things vllible and inviiible. This alfo is

taught to us in fcripturc, which begins with this

declaration : In the beginning God created the kca-

'"cen and the earth. Gen. i. i. The Prophet Jere-

miah alfo fays in Chap. 32. 17. Jh Lord God!
behold, thou hafi made the heaven and the earth \, by

thy great power and ftretched out arm; and therein

pothing too hardfor thee !

Now, friends and brethren, fince in this firfl

part of the creed you profef^, to believe in God
the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth,

you ought to fhcw the reality of your faith, by
your piety, obedience and love for him. Since

he is your Creator you ought to worfliip him truly

as your God, to obey him as your marfcr and io-

vereign, and to love him as your father ; And
lince by his almighty power he governs all things,

you ought to trufl: entirely to the wifdom of his pro-

vidence, and hisgoodnefg; and you ought to be
\'ery cautious not to deferve his wrath, ^and pro-

voke him to anger by your tranigrciTion of his.

iliprenie will.

tc;:;
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SE..OND Pan- of the Cicecl.

J.id in Jefu Chrijl hh only Son our Lord,
l^ho^asconcekedhy the Holy Gbofi, Born ofde
Vtrgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate: F/os

mfir 4 • U uT

/M>!d of God the FathiT Ahimhtv
; p'-om t

heJhall come tojiukj the quick and the dead.
'

Hereby we prot'efi; lo believe.
I. That JcfusChrift isinuly the fon ofGorl

and that be is «« Lord; that is to fav, oi,r Go.]
%vitli the p athcr.

II._ That the Son of God became man, hehi^
co>icc:vcd by tizc Holy Ghofi, and born ofthe Firclk
^dary-, and that he took our own nature, i„ order
to redeem us, both from the Slavc-ry of fin bv
preaching the gorjxJ, and from the pudfament
due to our hm, by dying for iis.

^^

Ilf- Tlwt in purfuance of fo charitable a dc-
j'gn, Jefiis Chnft notwithflanding he was God andnappy Irojn alJ eternity, fiibmittcd to al! the k-
ftrmities of human nattire, and faifered even po~vcity: That he was perfectited by ihe lews, and
brought before Pilate their Governor; who f;r "ll
:e knew htm to be innocent of any crime, deli-vered him to be put to death: ThM accw" "

he was crucified, and thus died to .v,C„

A4
i-.i..-z.-j:.\,-^ v>.-u4

finsi

%

.r
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has, and to fcal with his blood the holy and godly

dod^rinc v/hich he had tanght: And that after his

death, his body was hurried, while his immortal

ioul, dtfcendrd into helk

IV. That God the Father, to fliew unto the

world that Jefus Chrift was truly his fon, and that

his deadi had made full fatisfa6lion for the fins of

men ; alfo to reward him as a man, for his humi-

lity, charity, patience, Obedience and fuffering*^;

raifed him from the dead on the third day: And
has given us thereby an inflance of the poffibility,

as well as a pledge for the certainty, of our own
jcfure^jon.

V. V/e profcfs to believe, that our Lord Jefi-s

Chriil after his refurre6lion, went up to heaven,

there to enjoy in his human nature, all the happi-

nefi which as God he is intitled to ; and that there

he Jitleih on the right hand of God^ the Father A!-

-mighty; That is to fay, with him reigns over ail

thing'!, and governs all things.

. VI. Lallly. "that Jrom thence, he pmll come en

the la
ft

da\\ to judge the quick and the dead. By
iliin we acknowledge that there will be a day, in

which we Hiall all give an account of our adions,

words and thoughts; and in which we fhall be re-

warded or puniHied, according as we fhall be

iv)i:nd to have done GOOD or EVIL: And that

Qur Lord Jefus Chrill is to be t-hen, the judge of

L\\ men.
I I'QjLLi
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Frorn this fccond pan of the crce-d you inu^
draw this inference. Since (as St. John fays) God
fo loved the ivcrld, that he gave his only btgotten

Son, that u hocver believed in himjljotdd net perijh,

John 3. 16. You ought to beheve in jefus Chrifl-,

ar, King David advifes, inPfal. 2. 12. Kifs thefon^
lejl he be angry. That is, you ought to embrace
the opportunity he has offered to you, to obtain

filvation through the merits of his death and fuffeo-

ing«^: You ought to renounce all fin, and livefo-
herl\\ righteQii/Iy, and godly in this i)rffent 'world^

as faiih St. Paul to Titus 2. 12. Finally, fince Jqfiis

Chrill is vojudge the world in righteoufnefs, as wc
read m the A6t 17. 31. and in many other places

in fcripture, you ought according to the Apofilc's

advice to pc^fi the time of your fojourning here in

jear, i. Peter i. 17. left by your offences, you
clrav/ cpndpmnation upon you.

,1

THIRD Part of the Creed.
/ bt'lieve in the Holy Ghoft,

The Holy Ghoft is the third perfon of the blcf-

fed Trinity, v. horn thereby you acknowledge as

bcin^ God with the Fatherland the Son.
By the Floly Ghoi>, you may underlland tb.at

fpiritof God, whereby the fcriptnres v/ere divinely
infpircd;^ and whereby true children of God re-

ceive afiiftance, both to help them in tlieir cndea-
^^:llrs and p comfort them in thck • afHidion^.

.
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Thof.Rood mefl «ho wrote the c4r.nt books

^'
,

.f"'-''

«^^\Iofa, Samuel, David, and

wiitt. oni^ us they. knew or as they thouirht • But

them, St. Peter teUs us that loly mm cfGodfpa,^0S they ,ocre moved l,y the Holy (Ihyl, 2/petcr ft.\ (hat fatne Spirit ol "Jod only vou can h.enabled .. l^efiLly, ,-/,M..//,l'^ .l^"]?
Jalvauon. And ,f you are fruely dciirous ofli^n-[o, 30U muft humbly and earnefily afk it ofGod

™g:''"^^'"^°^'^'iM-to-i^^^^^^^^^^

is ^t^'^t 'T^'?
''"'' ''^

^^''"'"S '° '^o 'hat vll

h

win ,^ -in f
'* ?'"'; I'^'-'f"- '^^ "'''>' Go'f« holy

Chlft
*

I

"''5'-'M'
«^^'"'--' or enjoyments the Hol^

fo?t wti
'^'""^'-'' '" y"" ^" "'^n„er-^f coa>Jot, wherever you are prcfTcd by forrow^run^tZP^ ofalverhty,V puttil^i "i

'm bv ,nr ^^'°°^"f
""'^ ''^^^' 'on-ardryou,

oSiotni''"' >•'';''* ^°1'« ^nd expedition

1 i f^f;;:
'^'-^ ''^'-- -'^ '^'" '^^'-tiolr in that

/'

]

jlbj

!bcl

jo.'-'-

liav

Am
It ice

"OYVuC

I have iiow exj>Iained to you the thre,. --i-S ^
'"'' ""^ '\ ^f"^^

'here- remains a tew' a -tuks u,ore, whteh I a„, going, to explain to you

elite.
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deay

God
.our i

\'0U I
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You profcfs in the fatter part of the creed to bs-'
lieve m the Holy CathoUi C. >-ch, tbrcim, .-. ,«W faints the Jor^tveuffs rfjw, ' f'r^ r^fttrrcaion
Yf tbe body, and toe life everMtjig.
\

By tie holy catholic Cburf*- yon .,„,ft imder-
laiid.thc whule nt.mhcroftrue ftithfiil chriftians
Itltoi^Hiout the world, whether thc\- he mciTi!>ers

hree prin':i-

i a iew ar-

)lain to you
Yfin

!^v notwit ifisndtng they h'ave been baptized anduve partaked ot the Sacrament of the Lord's
Inppcr; and call thenifclvcschrifilans; ali fuch Iby, are no .ijcmbcrs of tbe My catholic Cburlu
Atid you ^.-,11 be convinced of this, if you take no-
tice that tttir &,vioi,r faid in Math. 7. o, No^

f -f
,-'.'"'•""' ^''^'' IS in ueaven. 1 hcre-

'Jrc. ,f, you believe in the holy: catholic Church, as
yoti lay ,n the creed that you do, you niufl en-
deavour to make yourfclvcs inembers of that
Uiurcli, by duly keepin- the cotnmandments ol
l^od^: clfe yon niuft cxpcft to be reckoned by
pur Saviour on sii, lal] day, as none of his owtf.

" "nderfiand what the communion ofSaints i,-.
yot. mull hrll know that by Saints, wc n-.eaa all
thofe true and good chriftians. which, I jufi now

._,_. ._.^ .^.^
^^'^v ^-^tii^iiC ci'iLiicn ; and

fccondiyj.

•*i

t
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feconJly, that C<^mmuhion fignlfics here, that true 1^^/;

Jpvc aa4-i^?ilowfhip which reigns among all good I rdc

people. For inlTance, I will iLippofe you "to be a 1/5"

right good chnTiian, a true meinbcr ofihe holy ca-l m;
thoiic church ; ks fuch, you Iovq in ChHft;and[ fori ore

Chrif}^ ail thof-.r men, among all nations, who I po
nre like you ri^;ht good chriilians, and true mc^- jvio

terg of. the holy eaiholic church, although youlyoi
don't know'them ; and they love you likewifc in |o/'

Chrill and for Chriil, aIthon<r^h they don't knowlnoi
you. This 15 what we call in the creed7/z(f row- i fay

tnamon of Sahus and \vh:ch yOu cannot wiiK trinhl^^'^

irfy yo\i bflie\'e, except you keep on that comimi-rWdje^^

%hn by your love for your brethren, '

Wlife

\
By the Forgivciimfs-of fins, which is next zc-Wreft

knbyvicdged in the belief, you are .to undcrli;ind,ithin

that 'la .confidieratjon of the merit of cur Saviour's

•licatK and tor his fike, God will forgive you your
pail fins: Provided, you fincercly repent, and
trucly amend your lives; for, without this^ there

13 no f.rgivenefs fjiris f(?r you.

I'he n'jurrecihu of the bod)' is a paint which all

chriilians'do prefejT to believe: I'pr as St.' Paul
fitys in r. Corint. i. 5. i :^. 14. If there be no n-

icfays: But no^.v is Chriji rifinfrom tk' dead)Mter
' ' hecomc ihc-Jii-jl fruits cf them thatfc^tyfc\ "^;

fifw^\

tW<

V
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Tince hy man cdme deaths by mancame aJfo the refUr^
reSlmi of the dead-, forasikAdcwf-dUJi,^ 'evm

Vfitn Ch^i/ipmW he made alive. Therefore voik.
may ..depend upon it, that as you express in *tiic
creed to bfelicve it, your dead bodies ih^ll hy dio
power of almighty God' and nfthe tafl bPrttrGa^
vioury come to life again onthelaftday: But thca
yoiimuft take eare in this life; that the ny^/rrr/^^/c;/?W the body m^y prove 'a^ happy tuttn for you, and
not a wretched one: For Jcfus Chrift pofidvciy
lays m John 5. 28. 29. That all that are .in the

\
gravesPall hear -his voice, and fiall. come forth ;
they that have done good, unto the rifurreBion ofWei and they that havrdone evil, uiito the rcfur^
]reajon of-dcmnathn. And according!v the

*

lafl
thingw^ch yoitprofefs to betieve in the creed is

\ ^T hf^^<'^.r-l^ijiing. An eternal Xi^t of blifs and
iiappinels for the righteous : and a life offuffcrinff
;^n&^ torment for the wicked : And St. John tells us

ll r ^^I^^->^-'34.
8. That GoJ will dwell rmth

^beje whtch have donegood', and they fl.all be hispeo^
'>lt'\andGodhimfelfJhallbe with them, ^ Godjhali
ivtpe away all tearsfrom their eyes ; and thereJkaH
Vemjnore' death, neither frro^w nor erring- 7Tci^

t^JerJJ:all there be any more pain. But the Mr-
^ulandimbefieving, and the abominable, andmur-^
Y^rs, and Whoremongers, andforcerers, andido'-*
nters, and all -liars, JJjJl have their part in the
:ke-whKh burnHh withfire and brimfon^y^'itrv-

•,i""«f*<--

^
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V Thus have. I fliewn ."yoii what are the things,

\-vhich you are ,tQ believe ; 'and which, except ypii

firmly believe^ and fo believe, a$ to be/feiiuenced

by them, you cannot obtain falvation/_ In,, doing

this, 1 have, by the wray, hinted at many of'thofe

things which you are ta do,, if you \vifll,to be la-

ved^ But now lilikllapply mylBlf^to jl^w you

more at large, what thefe things ar^..

All your duties are^^ither towards Go^, or to-

wards your fellow creatures,, or refpe(S.ing your-

felves. 1 herefore St. Paul fays, That-/fe g:K<^^^ ?/

God which bringsfahation hath appeared to. all men.

^caching us^\that denying ungodlinefs a?td >wo7-dly

killsy 'wt fhould liveJhbe^,, righieolfiy, arid godly

in this prefint.^orjd, JX\m%l*^^ i;i^:i.2^: ToJive
^

foberly, means to ;(:)bferv6, all thole precepts of the|

'gofpel and all thofe duties refpcdling •.ourfelves

llich as temperance,; moderation^ chaftity, humi

iity^ patience ,and /the like. T,p live, righteoufly, is

to obfervb in regard of our fellow creatures, all

^hofe duties of juftice, equity and oharityi whicl

are prefcribed t^ us : And t9 live gpdly, is to ful

iilallouY duties of worfhip, reverence^ love, anc

obedience to God, which are required of us ; and

which are commonly called religious duties,

-will begin with iiiewing -^^pii what are thefe ; an

then I fhall proceed to the. duties refpeding-boti

our fellow creatures and. ourfelves,\ which are ii^

p-encral called moral duties and morat mmef^.
FAr.

\

V
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PART il.
;

Of relipoiis Duties,

TfT H E N a certam young man aflvcd^ Jefas^
^ ^ what was to be done \o obtain faivation.

Our Saviour anfwered unto hinn, as you may fee,
in iMatt. 19. 17. If thou will enter into life, kc^:
the commandments.

The fime I muft fay unto you. If you will have
ctei*nal life, keep the commandments.
The commandments of God are contained at

large in the bible, wherein you will lind every
precept neceffary for your dire6lion : But.there is

ail abridgement of the whole comprehend \n that
fcnn called the

TEN COMMANDMENTS.
Thefe are divided in two tables ; which wcrci

at firft tables of ftone; whereon thefe command-
ments were miraculoufly engraved by God him-^

felf, as you may read m Exod. 31. 18. and Deut.

On the iirfl: of thofe tables, were thofc command-
ments wherein religious duties are prefcribed ; and
by the explanation of thofe commandn?ents of the
firft tabic, I fliall iliew you what you are to do,vif
ynu have a mind to keep them* '

''' --
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S^ FIRST TABLE.

^ I am the Lord thy OOD./.vbich have

g brought thee out of the Land of Egypt, out

Xi of the Houfe of Bdndae:e.

I.
r-\

Thou (hah hare no other Gods before ;]-ib. 5&?

ir.
'^

Thqu fhalt not make unto thee any graven Tmage, ^^
or any likenefs of any thing that is in heaven above,, or M
that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under 5^
the earth. Thou (halt not bow down thvfelf to them, ^
nor ferye them : For I the Lord thy GOD am a jealous '^
God, vifuing the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, "^
unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate Q
me; and (hewing mercy unto thoufands in them that love S
me, and keep my commandments. S

III. ^Thou (halt not take the name of the Lord thy God •*^
"fn vain : For the Lord will not hold him guiltlefs, that 3&4

taketh his name in vain. 'j^

^ IV. 3§(M Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy. Six days )^
36C fhalt thou labour and do all thy work: But the fc- W
3§( venth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God : In it S
JgJ

thou fhalt not do any work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy Q
J^

daughter, thy man ferVant, nor thy maid fervant, nor thy S
j^ caetje, nor the flranger that is within thv gates. For in

^ fix days the Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, and
iQ^ all that in them is, and retted on the fcventh day :

§, '^^refore, the Lord Wefled the feventh day, ;ind hal-^ lowed it. *

, --SH'«««^^#*f'«.#iff#ai«^^-
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Our Saviour compichends all thofc command^
inents of the firft table, in one; which he calls

the great commandment of the law. He fays in
Math/ 22. 37. 38. "Thou Jloalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thyfoul, and
mtb all thy mind: This is thejirfl and great com-
mandment^

Now, if it fhonld be faid that you do not love
God

; yon would think it a very hard and a very
wrong judgment of your fentiments towards yoiir
Maker. But to enable you to judge yourfclve^r',

-whether the c'large is true or not; or rather to
enable you to \ovq God as is prefcribed by our Sa-
viour, with allyour heart, andwith allyourfoul, and
with allyour mind, I am going to lay bciore }ou
^\\ thofe things, which unlefs you do and ohfervc,
you cannot be faid to love God : And this I lliall

do, by explaining what is to be underflood from
the four commandments in the firft table.

I muft firft take notice of the preamble. / am
the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out cf
the land ofEgypt, out of the houfe of bondage.
Now perhaps you will think that this preamhic

does not concern you in the kail; that you never
were flaves in the land ofEgyft, nor in any bouf
of bondage. On the contrary J fay, this preamble
to the commandments, concerns you very much,
and infinitely more than it concerned the Jews cf

B old.
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old, as they nndcrftood it* For, has riot God by

fending his Son Jefus Chrlft into the world, deii-

vercds you from a worfc flavery, from a harder

bondage, than ever the children of Ifrael fuffered

in the land of Egypt ? God fent Mofcs.to deliver

the Jews from a ilavcry that would have ended

naturally with their mortal life, and to bring them

out of the land of Egyq^t -into a land flowing with

milk and honey: But he has fent his only begotten

Son, to deliver you from the ilavery of fin, from the

bondage of the devil, that would have laAed to all

c .crnity ; and to bring you from this land of wick-

edncfs, from this finful world, into a land flow-

ing with eternal joys and felicity, into the heavenly

Jcrufalem.

What think you now ? Is It not true that this

preamble concerns you much ; and that God has

mewn even more love to you, thin to the child-

ren of Ifrael ? Somuch the more then, are you

bound in duty to love him, and to keep his com-

mandments ; whereupon I proceed.

FIRST Commandment.
T/jou jlmlt ba^ve no other Gods before me.

Here again you may fuppofe, there is no call

with you for fuch commandment. But I mufl tell

you there is : and a great call too. For many people

:V.
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who flile thsmfelves chriftian?. and thiiik thcv
ferve the true God, do yet ferve other Gods in'-
fteadof him. fet. Paul fpeaks in Phil. ^. ,n. of
fome /^^/ make their belly their god. Is there
none fuch among you? The fame Apoftle calls
\!!^Q <^e.vA, the god of this world. 2. Cor. 4. 4 Are
there no worai.ppcrs of the devil in this lapd '? But
perhaps you kno\v not whether you worfhip the
dcvil. m^,,, let me /hew you the difference be-
tween the worfhip of God and that of ,hc devil.
To fubm.t to God's will, to do what he command.,
to avoid what he forbids, and to truft in him, is
properly fpeakmg, to ferve and worfhip him i,,
jptnt md truth, as Jefus Cbrift fays in John 4. .4 •

Ly the fame reafon to rdiil the will of God,'to
neglea the obfcrvance of his commandments todo what he forbids and to miftruft his goodncfs
and niercy,

^ properly fpeaking to ferve and wor-
fliip the de V,]. For as you cannot better ferve God
than by doing wiiat is good and right; fo you can-
not better ferve and pleafe the devil, than by do-
ing, what IS evil and finful. Nay, many people
even when they think they worfhip Godf do then
aaiuiUy worfhip the devil ; for then their prayers
or thankfgivmgs, or praiLs, are fuch, or faid in fuchmanner, ;.s cannot but make God to frown and 'he
devil tofmJe: And this I fl,all more panicuiarlv
fticw, w -en I come to fpeak of worfliip^nd prayer!Now, ye fee that fuch as thus fcivc the devil

3 2 ^;-

^^

\ ^
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do thereby have him for their god, Inftead of the
true one, the Lord ofheaven and earth.

SECOND Commandment.
T'houpah nrA make unto thee any graven image

^

or any likenefs ofany thing that is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the
water under the earth, Thou poalt not bona
down thyfeIf to them, norferve them:^or I the
Lord thy God am a jealous 'God, vifiting the iniquity
oj theJathers upon the children, unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me

-, and /Jjew-
ing 7nercy unto thoufinds ofthem that love me^ and
keep my commandfnents.

What is forbidden in this commandment is the
vvorfhipping of idols ; which the heathen nfed to
do, making images of wood, flones, brafs, lilver,
&:c. &:c. offering them prayers and facrifices; which
w^orfliip is called idolatry. Of this, I confefs that
I fee no danger of _\onr becoming guihy : But there
is another kind of idolatry, which perhaps \mi are
not aware of. St. Paul fa)'S in Col. 3. 5. that
covetoufnefs is idolatry

", becaufe, as the heathen
ufed to put their truft in idols, which could not'
help them in time of need; fo the covetuouspur
their truft in their riches which are pcrifhable things.
The fame may be faid of all other lufts; As gold
and^filver, ^vd houfcs, and lands, arc the idols

of

\
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""".'^ ^^"'^P'-^tS the idols of fuch as are

addiaed to whoredom. Beware for your dear foul's
fake, of al thefe \<:M^^o, of idolatry ; for we read in
fcripture that idoladersfiall not inherit the kifi<r.^
dom

,J God. I. Cor. 10. 7. and that they /7j^/
f^civetbemtt in the lakeidji^h burnetb icithfire
andbnmjione^ Rev. 21, 8.

^ THIRD Coiixmandment:.
Thou JJjalt not take the name of the Lord thv^od m vam

: for the Lord will not hold him mill
iejs, that taketh his name in vain,
Wc may take the name of God in fevers! dif-

ferent ways. We do it, when we pretend to pray
and worfhip him, while we really do no fucli
thing: We do it, when ive ufe it prophanely m
converfation

: And we do it, when we are guilty
ofany finful fwearing. I beg you will, confider at'
tentively what I have to fay upon thofe diree cafes,

^

J. When you fay 3'our prayers morning and
night ,n private, or every funday puWickly hi the
Church

;
if your mind is not bent to be attentive to

what you are about; if j^ou only fpeak your pra-.
crs, ifyou honour God with your Jips only, whuc
your heans are far from him, and while yourmmdis bufy m thinking about other matters; then
certamly,_^you take the name ofthe L^rA ^^nm- a^d
tn vain: 1 hat is to fliy, you pretend to call upou

^3 . tiTi:>,
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inc nime of the Lord, while In fa(5l and from yonr
hejii*?, you are minding vvordly things and perhaps
contriving feme finful matters. 1 his is certainly a
great flighting ofGod*s moO facred name: And
the fame may be faid of praifesandihankfgivings,
and of reading the word ofGod and of hearing of
f?rmons, 6cc. If you only pretend t^Jpfcthrough
tliofe ads of worfliip; w^ithout applying your hearts
and minds to them; then you take the name of
Cod in vain : Therefore, ^e will not holdyou guilu
lcfs\ but will on the contrary, call you to an accounf
lor that great fin, and punifh you feverely for it

in the next world, and even in this hfe : except
you repent, and turn to him with all your hearis>

and vviih all your mind.
II. All profanations of God's holy name are

juflly called taking it in vain: " All undecem and
*•' unfit life of God's name in our difcou! fe, tho' it

be not in fwearing or curiing, comes within the

prohibition of this commandment. All irrever-

ent fayings, and even thoughts, concerning his
*^' nature and attributes, his adions and his com-

mands, fall under the fame guilt. All forts of
talk, ridiculing, mifrepref^nting, or inveighing

againfl religion, or whatever is conncdcd with
** it incur the like condemnation." Aillcurfingof

Gurfelves and others, all blafphemies, all calling

upon God without neceflity or without meaning

;

all tliis. Is taking the mme ofthe Lord our God in |
V^in. hi;

^
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llh Sinful oaths are aifo a breach of this comn.andment: And of thefe there is n ^"rtThere ,s, vam
; there is rail. ; ,nd there is, i2

neccmty, and upon frivolous occasion.; and fuch

Z:^Z7!'';'' '' oath\o do thTt Xttvviong or wicked; as to be reven^rd
; a. to do

gi c, as to cominittany kinJ of fin- hie .Ifowhen wc bind ourfcl.i by oaths o do hi
?.'

w d^are beyoad our powc? to perform ,- orfcV^. affirm «m:gs which wc arc not very certain

Fslf. oaths are ^vhcn wc Avcar that a thin^ isorisnat, contrary to truth- n.vl ,.,i,
"

to dp and perform th Ih'^i Y ^" ''''-' ''"^age

fulfil.
l"-'"™ "1"' ^^nich we have no mind to

r,nf,r f '^^^^ """"'-'" °f r^vcznng are veryftnful; and weputourfalvation to a -rcftventurJwhen we are e'nhv of anv furh fp'^^^^'-'^^^l^'
efnprintu, .u„ I A ^ or any luch kind of oaths:cipecially Jhe laft namely fahe fwearing.

deLe ofthi? ,1' ff^ "PP"^' "^^° Wm in evi-dcnce of the truth of that which wc affirm or nrn.
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piTe, and to challenge him to caA m prefently
into everlaftin;^ damnation, if we do not fpckk
true or promifc fair.

For this re:ifon you {hould take care not to fwear,
except when you are called upon by magiflraics.
Cither in evidence offome fads, or in order .to he
bound to the performance offomc di^ and then
indeed you mufl fwear: But as oaths are religious
a6\s, you murt never fwear but to the truth ; or
clfb you expofe yourfclves to prefent damnation^
For if God was to take your life away dirtdiP
^fter a finful oath, or before you have rightly re-
pented of it ; furely you could not be faved. Alfo,
you miii^ take great care when you have been
fworn into^ any office, by the courts or other-
wife, that if you do not religioully fulHl your oath,
in difcharging faithfully all the duti<;s ofyour office,

you become guilty of falfc fwearing, and expofe
youi felves to the eternal torments of hell ; not fo
much, for not doing that duty, as for not perfoim-
ing the promife ; which you have called upon God
to witncfs, that you would fulfill.

FOURTH Commandment.
Kemember the fahbath day to keep it holy. Six

iaysfljah thou labour and do all thy work : But
thejeventh day is the fabbath of the Lord thy God;
hi u thou (halt not do any work, thou, nor iky fon,,

nor thy dauirhter. tkv man ffiriiant. nnr tlw m^iA I
'

-' / '^" ' "'f
'"' "y -

Jtrvant^
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fervant, nor dy cattk, nor /*/• » ffrafmr that rs
wtthtn thy gates; For infix day. the Lord made
heaven andearth, th fea, and all that in them is, and
rr/ied thefcventh djv : fVhnrfore, the Lord tiefled
thejaibatk dd% and hallowed it.

^/l wo things are prcfcribcd to yon in this com-
mandment: Labour for fix days in the week
& rcligicHis rell on the f venth. Buta.s I fpeak now
of religious duties efpecially ; I {hall only take no^
«c at prefcnt of this lall duty : Ho keep holy the
Math d.y,

\\ hw-n C.0.1 commanded hi«: people to reft on
theSa!)bathday, he had tvvoconlTderationsin view.
One we find txprcfTtd, in Exodus 23. 12. whei^^
Ood hmfelf fays

: On theJtvcnth day th^ujhak
rejt

; ^
that thne ox ajid thine df may reji, and

the Jon of' thy hard-maid, and ibeJlranger may bt
rrjre/hed. This confideration bf allowing reft and
rebvflmjcht to fervaflt^', Haves and even to cattle;
being rather ;: moral than religious duty, I fhal!
l.kewife take no further notice of it at prefent, to
chvell only m the £cond and principal dQ^^^n, of
the reft prefcribed m the fourth commandmenr^
and which was to confecrate that day t£5 religion
and tpthc woifliipof God. jfe-

I make no doubt but that yon know in general
what It IS io worftiip God : That k is to ling his
praife, to read and to hear his word," to return
thanks for his goodaefs and mercy, and to aik him

m
$

^"^
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in prayer for ihofe things which are negefliry as
Well for the body as the foul. But it is npt enough
to know this, if you do not obferve if;' and it is

not enough to obferve it only outwardly'^ -For, if
your hearts and minds efpecially, do not worfliip
God as well as your tongue and bodie^V you are
only mocking God, and infulting inftead of woi^
ihipping him. It is hypocrify and not devotion

;

and we are told in fcrij^ture, that the co72gregation

of hypocritesjhall be dejokte. Job 15. 34.
Therefore when you fing pralfes unto the Lo|^,

you hearts iliould fing within you : They fhould'
be full, and as, ifready to burfl, with the fenfe of
fhegreatnefM, ofthe holi'^'jfs, of the goodncfs of
Cod.^ When you read L..^ word or hear it read or
explained, you fhould bend your minds and be all i
attention

; you fhould be defirous and thirfty of in-^

'

ilrudion
; you fhould reficd upon what is read or

laid, and ponder well upon it; and you fhould al-

%vays confider at the fame time, whether your own
tehavioMT has been contrary or conformable to
thofe inl>ru(5lions, in order that by thus receiving
the word of God, as feed v/hich falls into good
ground, it may bring forth fruit, and that you may
thereby-', improve your virtues, or reform your vices.

LaAiy, when yo\i pray yoq mud not be contented
with fpeaking a form of prayer over, without mind-
ing it any further. This is not praying, it is a
profanation ; it h taking the name of the Lord

\
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our Cod in vain ; it is in fadl, as I told you when
("poke on the firft commandment, doing fervicc

:o the devil and not to God : for it happens that
hile you thus caielefly fpeak out a prayer, your
ind runs v^pon quite other matters, fiich as word-

[y concerns; and very often upon wickednefs and
fin: And yet, when your prayer is thus faid over,
'CA\ are miglnily pleafed with yourfelve?j as if you
ad done iuch a piece off: rvice to God, as obliges
him to ^w^:^ you large credit for.

To convince }ou of the error that in this refpedl:

^cads you to perdition, I w 111 make this compari-
son, and afk you this queflion. W hen you pro-
end that you are praying to God, is your mind.
^tS,<i:il \i\ the fame manner, as when you afk
bme great man either to grant you a favour, to lend
/ou iume money, or to forgive you a debt which
rou cannot pay, or an offence 'for which he car^-

uin you ? Compare only thi'^. When you come
>ut of your houfe to come to this great man's, you
re trembling ail over, and fretting for fear he
/ould refufe 10 hear you, or to grant you your
prayer

; you can think of norhing elfe, and even
t you mejt any body who talks to you about othet?
latters, you hardly know what they fay, fomuch
re your head and your heart filled with the affair

^'ou are going upon. Is it fo with you likewife^
A^hen you come out ofyour houfes to go to churchy
here to pray God to continue his favour and blef-

lines.
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^ngs, 5nd to forgive your fins, for which he canju% rum you for eternity? Isitfo? Compare!
your behaviour and the ftate of your mind in both I

cafes; and then anfwer me upon your confcience.
Are you thus affeaed when you are coming to
God? o

I

_
But you muft carry the camparrifon further.

When you are come to the great man, you arc
very refpedful before him

; you fpeak to him
With an humble, fupplicating voice

; you fpare
not even tears to foften him and to move his com-
palTion towards you: Your attention is fo much,
taken with the fubjedl of your petition, that you
cannot take the leaft notice of any thing elfc: You
lee but the great man you fp-ak'to, you think of I

nothing Q\{ii but of your rcqueft. Now is it io,
when you are ofeing your prayers to God, whe^i
ViQi* in public or private?

Indeed, I am afraid that your confcienec will!
^ot.lct you anfwer, that it is really fo. But if you-
ftiean- to come to falvation, you'muft think of it

fo earneflly, as to apply to God by prayer whe^
ther for that, or any temporal blcfilng, with the
fcme and indeed much greater attention, humility,,
fervency and fear, as you know how to ufe wh.:nl
you apply to men for their favour or bounty : hnCh
to ailirt you in this, I will by a proper explana-
tion of the Lord's prayer, fhew you in what manJ
ner ycu fliould repeat it, and how your mindj

fliouldi

^5^
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lould be affcacd with the fevcral favours yon afk

•..WU u Ir^?^'"
that prayer; which, th. it be fl^ort inwhich he caniords, is yet very long in meaning. When there,

t fo? ComparelreyoufaythcLord'spraycr,doitia£^^^^^^^
ur mindin both |)w manner; juft as Ifctit down here for yourr^our confcience, Iredion. >^"^
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.V to ufe ^vha,m forgwe them that Trefpafs a-
r bounty: Ana j^,-^-^ Jf^' ^
opcr explana-l *^ *

in what man-f
w your mindl

niouldl"

OUR FATHER, ^Jud art in
\eaven.

Hallowed be thy Name.

Thy Kingdom come.

"Thy mi he done in Earth, as it
in Heaven.

Give us thisDay our daily Bread

Jnd
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. And lead us not into temptation\

hut deliver usfrom EviL

For^ thine is the Kingdom, am
the Power, and the Glory,

for ever and ever.^.. It

:c

A M E N!

f

You may cafily perceive by the manner i

which I have fet down the Lord's prayer, that it 1

made np of different parts and articles, each de
ferving to be duly weighed and conlidered, as yo^'fj

go along when you fay that prayer ; and vvhic

Siercfpre, I am going to expound for your mUtru^

lion.

There is In this prayer,

Ffril. A calling upon our God.
Secondly. Six different petitions.

Thirdly. An acknowledgement of God's gread
nefs.

Fourthly. A confirmation, in one word of th

whole. mj^y

I. There is I fay, In the firfl place. In the Lord'E^;;

prayer a chilling upon our God, in thcfe wordS
Our pATAf r, wbklvart in heaven, Jefus Chriij^v|i

wh

r:

(

re

'St
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temptation

NGDOM, an.

\e Glor y

7

the manner i

prayer, that it i

articles, each de

)nlidered, as yoi

^cr ; and vvhic

for your inAruc

5.

: of God's greatj

)ne word of tin

cr, in the Lord'i

in thefe word^c

v/;. Jefus Chri

\vh

who taught men this prayer, direds tis to call
upon God, as our Fjther, \o flicw. both, his right
'A authority over us, and our duty of obedience tQ
im; and alfo, the love that God bears to us his
reatures, and that which wc owe to him as our
aker and our preferver. When to that calling

ipon God as our Father, we add, u.'ijic}i art in
eaven, it does not mean that God is lockt up and
:onfined there, fince in truth God is prefent every
yhere, as bimfelf faith, in Jerem. 23. 24. Do not

^fllhecvtn and earth? But the fcripiure is wont to
all heaven more particularly, the dwelh'ng of
jod

; becaufe therein he gives the greateil tokens
f his majefly and of his power. Therefore our
iaviour direfted us to add thefe words, ivhich art
w keavfn, to engage both, our veneration for our
heavenly father, and our confidence in him, by
he conlideration of his fatherly difpofition, and
)t his divine power to grant us our humble aii4
uft prayer.

The meaning of that firA part of the Lord's
rayer is therefore this,

O Lord our God, who made us and who by thy
reat power, andwifdom andg09dnefs,JiHlpreftrves
'S', hearfrom the height ofthy glory the prayer of
\hy creatures, who look up and call upon thee, and
\umbly implore thy mercy and thy blej/ings I

I This is what you fliould mean froni your foul,
^vhen beginning your prayer, you fay :

Ouji

:l
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Our Father, whickarjfin heaven. And you
ought to fp^ak it, with uplifted eyes, hands an
hearts.

11. After thus calling upon God in the Lord*sj
praj^er, wc make no Icfs than fix petitionFw

I. Petition. Hallowed be thy name, I canno
give you a better explanation of thc-fe words, thari

faying : Hallowing the name of God, i§ the very
contrary and oppofiteto thofe fins which .are for^
bidden ih the third commandment; namely, th
:taking of the name of God in vain. To hallo

v

the name of God is therefore, firi>, to havcifo
hix^ that veneration and rtfpcdl which will flrik(

your hearts with a religious awe, and fear oi

him; efpecially, when you draw near unto hii:

fcy prayer, or any ad of worfhip : Secondly. T.
lHakeufe of his name with the greatefb reverenc
pnly, as a moft holy name, avoiding all profane
-or idle-m'«intion of it: and Lfllv, to beware "ok
all thofe finful oaths which I have.flicwn yol!
to be a tranfgreffion of:the third conEmiandment*

"

Now 1 muO not go any further before I afk yoi
a qucflion.

• When you fay to God in the Lord'i
prayer: Halloxv.ed . 'be thy mme : Do you real!
Wifh to have this petition granted ? Do you ai
itfrom your heart and foul ? '. Or are you carelcUef
about it? Ifyou'care not whether the name oliei
God be hallowed or not, it is a piece of abominabl fcp'
hypocnfy, x^ com^ before God with a Y^mmkoli
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afkjt of h:ir. On die other hand, ifyou are real-
y dchrous oi obtaining tiii,,, you niuft cndcavotu-
.ourlclyes to hallow the name of God hc-rore you
:an with any propriuy pray that it fhould be hal-
lowed by others

: And u ^vould be the -rcatcft ab-
urdity to wiOi and to aft that the reft of.^lankind
iodjfhargc this duty towards Cod, ifyou indulff^
ou! klvcs in the neglea of it.

2d. Petition Thj Kingdom come. What is here
:icant IS both the extciuion of the fpiritu.i! kinr-om ofGod over the hearts of his faithful children,
nd the cotijmgof that heavenly kingdom where'

-1 they ftall reign \vith him and his (on for ever^owifyou really wifli for the comin? of God's
ingdom; make him reign overyear hearts and
^.nds ox-er all you, affection^ ; fuhmit \-ourfclves
liis fuprcma authcriiy

; acknowledge him by all
our behaviour tor your fovereign. 'n,en, as far
s you c-an your prayer is granted ; and then
::=ving eflablifted God'v fpintud kingdom withi,
'OU, you wJ have fome right to hope for a fta-c
3 hi'- heavenly kingdom.
3d Petition.' Thy '.villbe done in eartb, r^ if .'r

/>eav n. h, heaven the commands of God to lir

.eff ^v""' Pf'r^f' ^^''"^^y^ chearfoll,, and
er edly

;
and the decrees of his provider.ce over

lein, are fubmilted to, thankfully r,a<l without
cpning or. murmuiing. ?« is tbe^vll of Q \
'cae m heaven; and h yon pr.y ,hat it fiiouki l:^

done

iei*i
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done here On earth. Look to it yourfclvcs thcri

fore
; and by your own obedience to bis laws

your rdhyiation to the difpenfations of his provi ^^

dcncc, whatever thofc difpenfations may be, fhew
that \'on really wifh the ivi// of God may /je don

^P^ earth ds it is in Iraven.

4th. Petition. Gi'^ce us tliis day cur daily breai
Daily bread, means all what is necefTary in life

according to our rank and condition, and accord
ing to the rules oi n^oderation and temperance-
The reafon w'ly Jefus Chri^ teaches us to afk this of^'
God by prayer, is,that without the blefiingofGod

'

we cannot by our own endc.-l^'ours ilicceed in pro
curing the neceffaries of lifr: Without God givetl

lain, both the former and the latter in itsleafon
your labours would be all in vam. It is his good
nefs and power which mak«s every thing to grow
out of the ground, every work to jfuccced : Indee(

> ou muf^ not fpare )'our labours bccaufe fromGod'
bleffing only they have their fuccefs: For al

though it be certain that he could if he pleafes fee
you by miracles, and fend you your daily brca
without your taking any pains to get it; yet it is ai

certain, that he will not do it. It wotild be adlinj

contrary to his wifdom, thus to indulge idlencfj

and vice. You muft therefore, both work fc

your bread, and pray to God to give it you. Yoj
mufl work every day, and pray every day ; be
caufe if you kad ever fo great a flore of provifiDn,

an
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if God's ryourfolvcs thcrcJ;!''^
unnccciuiric^; iruoci.s providence

c to his laws, and ^''^'^'V^
S^^^ ^"^^ ^'"^^'^ ^'^^ you, you will foon lind

ions of his provi.
V^'-^ri-Ives entire!; duai^ute.

)ns maybe, fhew J^?^
difpoficior^s of your m'md when von come

God may /;e dom -^
V'^'

^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^'^''^''
P'^>'^'^' ^^S^^^' therefore

be, an humble confidc^ncc in Clod's wife pro^
cz/r dcil/y l^reai

^'^^!^"^^'' ^^^ a chearfull and thankful] contented--

ncccfTary in life
^'^^s /o''.the lot which his goodncfs has -Mgn^id

ion, and accord'
'o^-^^^^'fc; i^ ^^ocfs providence allows you onh^

md tempcranccf^^^^^^^
bread to eat, flili it is bread, and you muil:

es us to afl< this of
^' thankful; tor even this is more than Cod was

t bleffingof Godl^^^'^^^^^ ^^ Y'^^- ^^^^^ if God blefsyou with a richer

rs fucceedin proFilowance, your gratitude ought to encreafein pro-
thout God givetljP^^^'^^"-

Iter in itsieaforj^ i^.^- Petition. Forgive us our trcfpaffes, as -cve

f

fuccced: Indeci^o^ ^ ^""^^^T ^.^^..^.., xwuicc uic conai-

caufe fromGod'r^^ ^^^^^^^^ VO" mufl perform, if you will have
uccefs : For al§ '^^^^" "'^s forgiven ofGod : You are not even "al^

if he pleafes feef^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^Q^ forgivenefs but as you will for-

-our daily brcafe^^ ^^^^^'s yourfdves. Therefore, if you wiHi
„.. !. .... •. ._ »hat God do no: take vengeance ofyour offences?

/ou mufl not think yourfelves of being revengc^d of
uch as may otTend you : If you vvifh that God
vould not only forbear taking vengeance, butahb
ontinue his favour and bieffings; you muil in like

ly

5;et it
; yet it is a

would be adlin

indulge idlenc

both work fc

;ive it you. Yc% -,-i ^v^w mun lii nivu

every day ; bcfc^"^^^ ^^ S^o^ to thofb who have injured you

:

*

provifroiir- ^^^ ^'^^^ that God would ilill love you, not-

ana ^ * withflanding

ore 01 prov.
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withibndins-your i-epeatcd oficncc,.; you muO like-
vvifo love all m<;n, notvvithftandinir they nkv doyou wrong, according; to this commaiij given us
byotirLoal JcfusChriftin Mat. 5. 44. lL^^
.«mc.r /./;/; d,em that curfi you, do good to them
that haw you, andprayfor them i^hich difpheftdh
7<fe you and perJeaUeyou. This is one of.hc great
points of chnrtian dortrine ; forgivcn.fs of in,\,riesand love of enemies? and yon are nochrirtians ifyou do not praAife it ; not only by duiu-ard and

n rTA^"''"':?""'' ^" ^'^° ^y ''"""^ difpofition
and aflediion of the heart.

You fee in the Lord's prayer, tlie condition of
the torg,venefsoffins; and if you are truely de-
llrous of o!:,taming it, you ought to baniih from
your hearts all rancour, malice and fpite : For
our Saviour declares in Matt. 6. 14. jr. That //I

y^fo'-liivementheirtrefpajfcs, your heavenly father
wulaljoforgtveyou

; but ifyeforgivemt men their
trejpa£es, neither -will your father forghe sour

As you forgive you fliall be forgiven.
'

6th. Petition. Lead us not info temptation hui\
ddzverusfrom eviL Every day men pray for
this m the Lord s prayer; and every day n^orf men
leek after temptation, and kok for opportunities; oil
doing evil, every day moft delight m bein.c. overi
come by temptations and in doing evil : Andtoimc zt IS furpriiing that fuch are not alliamed to fi)

the
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ihe Lord'.s nrayer. B.,t you, if you really wiH, ,0

t-aion rrVv\,
^^ ''^'-

-^ 'y-thfji dure irom temp-

IJ Vv1, ' '

'f
'' ''°"S'^' i^^'t !lvpocn7v. ^

P.-iver v?:'"

>'°" '\^^'^.8-"e.h„. fo/n, the Lord'.

h.i.kw words yo„ prolcfs to believe, thatC*di,

c>ef,r"'f ^"-^ '^r "•'^°''-" "ni'-'cic t

to hir h; .' T ' ;
''^^'fi^f^re, that you ought

iri ,W f
'" ''" •^^">%' '^ "'^o^-e all thin-.-
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^."" '^^' '°
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rl ' ?'• " "'%-'-abIe attributes; and there-

c the tn""^' T\ '' ^' ^^'-- -- ^"J -e vi 1

o:>c^?p^:v°" •'"' ",-'«''i-only, that

Ne.hir^.hiLre.ece.^:^SKS;;
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IV. Therefore, when yonr prayer Is thus cncl-
«c1, you confirm the whole contents of it, by thi«
one word,AMEN. Which means So be it ; or f,
7t IS, according as it is ."|.ph'cd. At the end oi x\L
or any other prayer, it means Jo be it: That is
to lay 1 cQriJirm the whole ttmiir cfi/m prayer

{and I heartily %djh that God may bepie,lid to vrajk
^hatever 1 have therein ajked-, and to accept ^ofthi
homage, J have therein paid to his divine Maje/iy, /d
the ^nd of the creed this word AMEN, meanJ
Jo tt IS

:
^

That is to lay. / really believe whatevcl
'f^s contained in th jonn 1 have jujl no%, repeatJ
in ihort whether at the end ofprayers or of thankli
givingsorofpraifustoGod, this word, Amen i

a confirmation whidi every I ody H-ioiild loudly
repeat, to lliew that tio-. th.ir heart, they con{
lent to, and agree with, th.t which hus been re
pelted. '

^
Now my brethren I have Hiewa you the mean.

mg and great importance ofevery part of the Lord'
prayer, what I have faid thereupon is alfo applij
cable to any other form of prayer. You mufl weid
w^ithin your minds the expreiiions,coafider welltheil
xncaning, and do all that is in your power to wor
yourfelves the end of them. When, forinilance
}'ou pray to Cod to give you patience to Bear th:

afflidions which his providence tryeth you with
^•ou mufl endeavour all you c^a to wojJv that p

' ilenci

u/n

iher
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I rnnfl row return to the fourth commandment-
tvhich prcfcribes reft,and hallow.'d reft too, in order
that this day be confecrated to the fcrvice and vvorJ
IhipofGod: Cod is.our Lord and mafter, we are
his fervants and fnhjeas; he rdlowcth us fix days
to work for ourfllves, and only refervcs one day
to be employed in his fpecial fervice. ^rhjs is no
hard tafk, efpecialiy if we confider, that in thus
t:rving God on the feventh day, 1 y woillvp, by
F^ytT, by praifcs by hearing of his word ; we
do m the main, f^rve onjfch".:,s we are then do]
angworklorourfdvation; jrovided always we
ferv-c God as I laid before, w fpirit and truth.

Ke?nemLer there fore, the Sabbath day to keep ih
hois: not to fpcnd it in iddle or finful diveifionc ; bi.
at the lame time that you reft fiom bodily Jal^ourl
Ipend It in the fpiritual bnfmefs of the foiil's fandii-
iieation which is bcfl done by ads of both pnbijc
and private vvorflup.

noil

There is fomeihing more, belonging to our r
iJgious duties, which the commandments do n..
n:enuon

;
but which the gofpd teaches. It is

praying to God in the name of his (bn Jcfus Chrill
and the obfervance of thofc. ficramcnts, which'
our Saviour has inllituted and commanded to^be
.a':lcrved.

In regard to the praying God m the name of^
l0n elu3 Chri/}. xK^ r^-af^An of ,\ ;. Tt^-.*- -^V-'-That

1
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all are finners we have no rfglu to exrc« the
leaft favour from (}od on account of any r;,<T;t of
our own: Bu.GoJ has promif.J, that for the fake
of onr bkffcd Sav,or,r, and in regard to the merit
of h.s Merino.., he will hear our prayer, and
grant them la tar as w,Jl ;;e confiiLtu with his
Wildom.

When therefore yon pray, j-oii rn„f> ;„ your
hea.tsacknovvlcd-e that you are .wwonhy to aftand rece.vc any blcffings from f5od; hut that, as
S. Fatrladvifes tn HeK 4 ,6. You come holuly to
the trrore of grace, that you may obtain mercy, endpci g,ar, to help in time 0]^ need: In fui! a-Turance,
that ;xeord,ng to our Savour's promife in !ohn 16.
.3. l/natp'veryc ajl the JatLer in his name, he"WM give it y',u.

_

The facramcms vvhidi our Saviour has ordainfd
jn h,s ch,;rcb are two: The bapnifm atid "the
iupper of the Lord.

Vour duties in r«vard to the firf>, are in rtfpec^lof vot,r children, or god-ehildren ; and alio of
V ou]'iclves.

You ought to confecrare your children to God
^y baprda>, as /.)on as eonveni.nt alter their birth;

v?^t
as n is God who giveth you children, it isvc y ealonahle and very juft, that ^'ou Lo.U^d. them to be entered as loon as polfible, in the

number

4]
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mmiber ofhk fpccM fervants; and alfo, ft Is vrrv
iit that you iLould make as foon as poffible ycr
«<;'n chjldren whom you love fo much, ,„e,ders
' JJ 'r f

''''"" °J ^< '""' '^/'enters of theMfigdom oj heaven, as the catechifm of our chiucli

When this ;s done, your duty in regard to this
facrament, both refpcding your own children and
alfo your goc-ch,Uren, is to fl-e that thev are Jr-
tuoufiy brought up to kad a godly andachriflian
I'je; as it ,s recommended in our office for the bar-mm or infants. .

*'

As to your obligations, contradcd in your nan-ewhen you were baptidd; I will refer you alfo toour church c.Uechifm, ^vhercin they are laid downand expIauK-d
: Adding only this, that the perfor-mance of ti,em, ,s certainly a religious duty a duty

owards God; and a duty which you are obliged
K) dttharge, not only becaufe it was promifed vouwould when yc uvre baptifed, but efpccially bc-cai^e you are the creatures of God, and becaufe
hets your Sovereign Lord and Maimer, who hasa right to lay upon you whatever commands ho

I ivlll not fay fo much on the facrament of the

becaufe I w,ll not AveJI this little book. Therefore
I refer you to what is faid about it, not only in fcrip-

ture.
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ture, but alfo in our office for the communion and
in our church catcchifm, or in fch other pious
trads as you may have at hand : And I will only
take riotice, of the difpofitions which are required
in ihofe who come to the Lord's lupper ; after con-
fidermg ma knv words, what obht^ation and in-
tereil you have, to participate as often as you can
to that bluffed and holy ftcramcnt.

111. To come a= often as pofiiiJe to the Lord'<!
fuppcr ,s your duty

; becaufe our Saviour has coml
Handed it. ia) ing: This do, in remmbrmice ofme,Luke 22 ,9. bec.ufe it is a means and opportu-
nity wh,ch ,s off.a I to yot, to renounce i^n^^nd ,0amend your hvcs

; and bccaufe thereby you Aewyour grat,.uJe to God and Jefus Chrift/for the re

&eT "-^""'^'^^h-h'-^^eprefentcdinthat .

2. It is alfo your intercft fo to do frequently •

becaufe thereby you come nearer and tilarer t9Ood; and receive every time frefhaffiftance of hisholy fp,r,t, and (refh affurance of his love and ofhe forgn-enefs of your paftfins; provided, you

Therefore it is faid in our catcchifm
; that it is.^quired of them who come to the Lord' s fup, er

f examine thjmfdves; ^-.kethcr they r,:pe„t themM-uiy ofthen-fo, merjiru^jledfojlfyfurpoji^t,Z

! 1

'^n
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;^^/-.//^-/.C//;y/; wh/j a thankfull re?m?dn2nce of
his death

',
mid be in charity ^ith all mm.

YouJee by that anAver which is the laft in tli-
catechiim, that every time yon intend to come to
the Lord', fupper, yon mufl make an enqniry
v^thm youifeivcs on three principal articles : viz.

'

/; ..
''''''' repentance; adly. On your faitlr;

3cily On your charity. y\nd ^s it is impoiiiDle yoa
Should make this enquire as it fliould he Oiov,^ ex-
ce]3t you form a right notion of what thefe thin-s
are

;
\v.^i\\ endeavour to put you m the ^vay to

underfland tliem rightly.

I RLPLNTANCE is the fbrrow which you
ought to feel for your pail lins: Not entirely *be-
caule by them you are in danger of damnation

;

but dpecialiy, becaufe by them you offend the imod holy God, who, as the prophet fays, is ^H
purer eyes tha7i to behold evil, Haba. i.^:>;and'
^vho h^s 7iot called us unto imcUannefs, as St. Paul
ooier\'es, but unto holincfs, i . Thefs^. 4. n,

I
.U-But too many are apt to think it very hird,that
men lliould be in danger of damnation, for in-
dulging their mclinationsand their Ms; and heartily
vviih, that M would not be fo dangerous to live ac^
cording to their hearts defires.

J^it were even poffible to efcape damnation—al-
wough wc live and indulge in tia; ilill fhould ^src

n\Tr\iA
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avoid fin
: For ofitfelf, it h a moft licln.nis thior..m as much as it eftrangcs us from (iod, and de-

barrs ,« tron, the happinefs which Cod intended
for us in the ]/fe to come.
If it were only out ofgratitude and love for Godyon ought to do all in j-our power no, to fall intom; and therefore as ye are iinners before ye came

to the Lord s feart, your rejDcntance fliould begrounded upon that principle, and Hiould be a con-cern for naving grieved the finrit ofgrace -where.

St. 1 aul torbias m Ephef. 4. 30.-
Indeed unlefs j^ou come to hate and abhor Cw

for us hetnoufnefs fake, more than for the harm k
"ill do you, you cannot be fald to have true n-pemnce, and tho' a wicked man when near his
death, may be forry ,0 diftraaion and madnefs;>u in general ,t is not becaufe he has finned thathe IS fo very forry

: For if he could bt,t get welland young again, he would f.llow the fame finful
courfe as he has done. He is forry for no other
caiife, but that-he ,s going to be called ,0 judgment;

'

and as he thmks there is no room ,0 h<,pe for mer-
cy, he IS dillraaed with fears and horrid exncfia-
tions of a fiery and dicadful Icntencc, which
"e lees no way to efcape.

Such forrow is therefore no repentance, and -

r Tf'i
diifinguiflies it, fron) that ibrrow which

n-e itould fe«l for our fins, calling this cigodhfor-

>«ll

i

:•)*

r^'tt'.
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row, and the other a zvorliVyforronsj, and there-
fore he fays in 2. Cor. 7. 10. that godly Jorrow
'worketh repentance to falvation, not to be repented
af', but theforrow ofthe ivorld woreth death.

I hope tiiat now you undcriland me rightly:
When J fpeak of repentance, I mean hatefuinefs
for fin, and forrow for having committed what is

fo hateful to God, and fo contrary to the hohnefs
required of chriflians that are defirous to plcafe
God, to preferve his favour and to obtain mercy.

Such Godly fjrrovv you cannot feel ; fuch true
repentance you cannot have, in the degree you
ihouid have it, unlofs you are well acquainted with
the full extent of your own finfulnefs. Therefore
the firit thing you mui"^ do, to prepare yourfelves
for the facrament of the LijrdV: fupper, is to look
back upon your pail \\\^^, and tu rccolLd as much
as you can,^ all the fins you h -ve committed.
To do this, you mull compare your condudl and

behaviour, with the law of God and all the pre-
cepts of the gofpcl, m the manner which I amgo-|
ing to exprefs for an example.

1

It is faid in the third commandment, that wo
jnuft not take the nam.e of the Lord our God in
vain. Now, have I never finned againfi this law ?

Have I never pretended to pray and worfhip God
while my heart and mind were far from liim and]
bufy about wordly concerns? Have I never pre-
tended to do thino;s for religion fake and the glory

ofl
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own fclfifh pnrpofes, ray own wc-dly^ Zown paflaons? Have I never „,ade k-of the fc-cond name of God in a flight, difrcfi,e<5lft,ll p ^I
fane or b dphe,iiousn,anner? Have I nevertC
fnful oaths, fttch as are either vain, or ra^ N->vhave I never fworn iMy, nor broken ^y^:n.f.s whtch I made by being Avorn ituoany <^n T>Am I gtM.j. „t any of thofe fitis againfl the thirdcomma ndrneni?

,

° '™

In this manner you muft examine yourfelvesnot on y ucon the ten oommandinents
, but alf^'t'pon a that which is prefcribed in fcrip ure andefpecal

y ,n the new teftament. Forin hncc itteclared ,n the new teftament in feN'eral place

Z, \
dejrauders, nor covetous, nor liarsfifmhem the kingdom of heaven. Now con'

JJer you,- part lives ,- and fee whether youW
noTonrT rV"^ of'hefeabominatioL Andnot only ot thefe, but of any thought, word ordeed that ,s condemned in fcriptureas fin/j

you mSZl^f ""n «^™-^'--. in which

flw,^iT r'"'""''''''''-''''
yourf.lves left you "n,ouU leave any fin unrepentcd for, you find you,^W^ es guilty of any tranfgreffion

; you mnftTnhumbly acknowledge it^vithin yrowhJar'

SJm ""^f™" "P°" °''^«'-'' ^^h« '"W hare
provoked you to iin ; but t^ikJi

w

4

f:

no* It- iai-»
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tirely upon yonrf.lves. You miiil: In the next
place, cunfcfs it alio lo God ; and if it be any fin
Jigainftyonr neighbour; fixh as llander, or ca-
lumny, or dcfranding-, or any thing- that is hurtful
or injurous to I)i:n; you muO, if you pofTibly can,
make him full amends, cith^^Tin making reflituiion*
payinc^ damage?, or contradidling what you may
have reported to hi« difadvantagc. For it would
be iihfuwi to think, that God will forgive yow, while
voii fuifer the evil which you have done 'to remain
before his eyes, and if it is but in )'our power to
Tcmtn-e it.

The next thing to be done, is to determine upon
a better behaviour; and as you will be led to
pray God to forgive..your fins, you' muft at the
iame time aik for the aififlance or his grace and
holy fpirit, to enalle you to renounce iin, and to
purfue n virtuous and godly courfc of life. But this
you mufl take care to do in the proper manner

;

and whether you afk for forgivcnnef^ of your fia?l
©r for grace not to fm again, you nuid afk it of
God, in the name and for the love of his fon Jefus
Chrifl who has paid with his blood the full price
for the pardon of all fins of men, which are truly
rep-nted of ; and who has promifed that our hea-
venly father would give his holyfI Tit tojhemthat
cjk him, l.uke 1 1. 13, And therefore the Apoflle
iays:^ JJ my of you lack wifdom, which means
alio Grace, ia him ajk of God, that giveth to all

7ncn
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men Beraily, and uphraideth not ; and k fhall he
Wi'-oen htm: James i. 5. But as the ApoltJe fays
I
in the very next verfe, that this miift be afked of

,

Ood infaith, I mnft now put you m the way to
underfland whatyj///^ />.

^

I have already defcribed Faitw, when in the
beginning ot this little book, I told you what it
was to embrace the gofpel. For to have faith
and to embrace the gofpel is the very fame thine'
And therefore, I need only repeat here what^'i
[then fa id.

To have faith is to believe thofe things which
are declared in fcripture, and efpecially the gofpel-
ito be fatisiied with the means of falvation which
are procured by the gofpel; and to be content
with and fubmit to, the conditions which the
golpel impofes upon men.

If therefore you come to the Lord's fupper, yon
muft examine whether you have fuch faith as I
have now defcribed. But how will you find out
whether your faith is of this kind ? You will know

\it by Its fruits. If you have true faith; that is, if
you believe from your hearts thofe thin-s which
are declared in the gofpel, you will find in you fear
and love of God, confiddnce \n the faithfulncfs of
his promifes, and dread )df his judgments : And
this will lead you as the Apof^le exj^rcfTcs, in Heb.-
'u. 28. 29. To Jerve God acceptably, with rever-

ence

4.',

4fi
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ence ami fear ; Jor our God is a coiifumingfre. If

you have true faith ; that is, if you arc fatisficd

with the means of falvation, which arc procured

by the gofpel ; you will endeavour to take advan-

tage of thofe means, which are: ift, true repen-

tance as I have defcribed it and followed by refor-

mation oflife : 2dly, recourfe to the mercy of God,
through the merits of our blefTed Saviour; who by
his death and fufferings has purchafed that falva-

tion for us, which it is not in our power to deferve.

If you have true faith; that is, if you are content

with, and fubmit to, thofe conditions which the

gofpel requires offuch as will be faved, to per-

form ; then you will fulfil thofe conditions, and
be truly thankful to God and his fon JefusChrifl-,

for admitting you to work your falvation, upon fo

favourable terms.

Here you will enquire : What are thefe condi-

tions ? And here I will repeat again what I faid

once already, in our Saviour's own words : Keep
the commandments. Math. 19. 17, And to this

muft be added that one of the principal conditions

of falvation is to live in charity with all men.

You muA not come to the Lord's fupper if your

hearts are not filled with charity ; and therefore

when you prepare for the facrament, you mufl ex-

amine yourfelves on that fcore alfo. What is

Charity, I intend fully to explain, when I fpeak

cf
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luc principal
. And indeed, the whole nir^^.^rA .-

towards our fellow creau/res4 ,,t .^m^^^^^^^
l>^"f',^d "rtder the name ofcharity: ^
niet^^^ ,h'^t1ov7 7.''f

P'=«" "Pon u; is that Itmeans that Jove, which we are commanded i™fcnpture to entertain for all men. GodTve him^Ifthis pofittve command in Lev. .o? fs rZ

umo tSft i-l'°"'lr"' commandment likeunto the hrft, which as I have told voii befor,. ;c
th.s; Thoujhalt love the LordtVGdlM'J/
thy heart, and with all th foul W l;,/ // /
mind. And our Saviour aferVn^t- fj^^
thefe. concludes by fa>L Ste^!"! "^ ^'}
ments h^nrr nJJ *u t

-^ §• r ^^^ ^^^ command"
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bis own: The Holy Ghofl gives grace to otbcrt,
a?j well as to yonrfcives; and thei-foie it w'dl grieve
him if you love not thofe in this world with whom
it ye are to be fuved, you muft Yvwq in heaven for
ever, \a unity, feilowihip and love.

Vlien by fuch a preparation as I have pointed
out to }ou,you have fitted yonrfclves for receiving
the f^ody and blood of Chiiil; vou may hope to
reap from your partaking of that blciTed/acraraent,
all the advantages and benefits which by tlicgood-
nefs of God it is intended to allbrd : But if you i\<:g-

led it, and for want of a proper preparation come
to the facrament, and ot courfe, eat of that bread
and drink of that cup unworthily, then as St. Paul
fays, you become guilty oftL* body and blood ofthe
Lord: But as theApoflle continue?- , let a man examine
hmfif, andJo let ^him eat of that bread a?id drink
ofthat cup J for be that eateth and drinketh wmor-
thily; eateth and drijiketh damnation to fmnflf not
dijccrning the Lord's body, i. Cor. 1 1. 27. 28. 29.

•

% this you fee the great danger of a bad commu-
nion : Take care to avoid it by a due preparation.

However, you muft ohferve that it will be of
no fervice to you to partake of the Lord's fupper
cVer fo worthily, if you turn back afterwards to

your former fins, or to any courfe that is contrary
to the will df Cod. In the facrament^ every time
ypu receive it, 'you confirm and renew all your obi-

.

• - ligations
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men '. -^r
^'''>' " ""' '" '^omc to the facr

To bi(. c it' uS;:: r"
°'^-'"" :''''«'""^ '''"i^--

that duty i
• vou do ,

'-,

'

"""'''^ ''

"^'^^^^'S- of
ftcreda cere, om? hr trT'" """^«*y of fo

^omt,,atd„^^yJ;;'S^---;;'^>j^
cliaro-e t well nn<-? •

^''^'^^'\<« if; and dif-

'n the houfeorCoci • ,lw ,
^ '-o"vccation

*ndtorcceivcM-nVn.lV f '
''^ '^"'' his word.

"iCin, in this Vro^-:l T ^ ^''^t encouraec-
, .. -

tiiis proj.,fe which our blefil^d S^-iour

IP
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has made to all faithful chrifllanSj in Mat. iS. 20,
Where two or three are gathered together in my
name, there J am in the mtdfl of them. Yon will

therefore be very much to blame, if you negle6^
coming as frequently as polTiblc into the company
of your Redeemer : And moreover, God will call

you to account for negleding fo great an honour
and advantage, whereby you may be flrcnghtened
and forwarded in the work of your falvatlon, if

you make a good ufe of thofe opportunities, which
you have to m«et together in the prefence of God,

)3eo:<>x^:ox^.^>33osc^:c^^^

•^^.*-*"(!:-*--.&.*.4..*4-.!>H(t.^..;ij..jk..$...ii|..3^

PART
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PART iir.

0/ moral DUTIES.

'1^32^ '<2l0 ^'^jS''

ARTICLE
r.

t

Duties towardsj;our Neighbour,

here.
'=°«™andments, which I have given ;i

M
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THE

SECOND TABLE.

V.

^ Honour thy father and thy mother: that

g thy days may be long upon the land which

1^
the Lord thy God giveth thee.

J^ Thou fhalt not kill.

M VII.

^ Thou fhalt not commit adultery.

g VIII.

M Thou flialt notfleal.

Thou ihalt not bear falfe witnefs agalnft ^
thy neighbour. S

Y - 2?A. J^

Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's ^
g houfc, thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's k
g wife, nor hi^ man fervant, nor his maid |>
^ fervant, nor his ox, -.nor his afs, nor any ^
^t thing that is thy neighbour's. >&(

:«>3;^j9iXXM)e$MieJMM'f)}:'4:^'M.M)CeCM:<M??fi
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iher; for IZTl 'T'' ^f^''
=

^'^'' '"' ''"''

l"^ Fo^MftlJTn ""'"''' '^'^J-mied Che

b< 4 Jrr««,» /'''''''"'''= 'uuiifthere

IA Ro,„'. Tlt\ tr
'' ""^^"'fi"'"& "f the

at thefametim" to K°
^'°"'' "^'.^hbour, and

This I Will n ^HT '','? "° "'^""'«- °f '<^^-e.

no ill to their I ow'""''^'^
^°' ^'^"^^'^""' '« ^vork

•over, do h m . ri!."'''rf^ '
•

'^'y "^"^ "^or,-

do not obev thet oJ ?,'•'",""" '^-'^-^^
'
--"^^ 'hey

to b. laved! E ,t ofI-:'"rft''
«""- -P^<^

h ; and I m„)i no ' ^" ^^'^ "'^''^ ^y and

FIFTH COxMMANDMENT

This

'*^'
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This commandment comprehends, not only
your duties towards your parents; But alfo thofe
towards your king, governors and magiftrates; to^
wards your mafters, when you are engaged in
any fervice ; and towards your fpiritual leaders,
the minifters of Chrifl:. For all thcfe may be faid,
to be your fathers in one knfc or another,

L Your natural parents, your own fathers and
mothers^ you are here commanded to love, honour
and fuccour.

To love them in return ofthe love they bear you
is but natural; and there is no call to fay any more
on this duty, than this : The child who loveth
not his parents, is an ungrateful villain, and a
di/grace upon mankind.

11. To honour them, is at all times to lliew
them that veneration, which they are doubly en-
titled to from you; tliat is to fay, on account both
of their years, and of their relation to you: It is

alfo, to be obedient to them in your youth : and
till that term is come, which the law has appointed
for your becoming your own mafters. Till then,
you cannot without a great fin, refift or difobey
your fathers or mother's command

; provided, they
command you nothing contrary to your duty to
God, or your allegiance to your fovereign. Ifyour
parents were to command you any thing finful

;

fuch for inflance, as flealing ; or to a<5l contrary

to
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ter anjToh
'°

'''T' fP^^^'^^^V however, as i-c-

bade "thi"^"
'°
't ^T^ "^giftrates who for-

to you, greater dimes, you cannot refufe them

caufthT
^".'^°"'^^g g^a^y of a great fin b

"
caufe hen it ,,, refiftng the will ofGod, who com-

unto the Lord Col. 3. 20. And the tranfrreflbrs of
h..s aw -e curfed of God, as Mofes fai,^ifS

27- 1 0- Cur/eJ be he thatfetteh light ^v liis fatheror h,s mother! And certafnly it is fetting i£ bC

t^lt'r\'''\.^'^^^^^ them, t^odifobe^
their juft and reafonable commands, while vou areby your years, fubmitted to their authority/

an n^T nT'l '"'' ^^'^ >'°"^ P^^enfs, is alfoan indifpenhblc diuy. It is a grieVons fi^ when

vm. wh""/,'' ^'"'= They provided for

and iTt?
^'°" '°"'^ "°' P'"^'^« for y^ourfelves

;

them K
P'^'"^ ' ;"<^ ^^''f' ^ F"^'ide forthem vvhen yo„ are able, and they are not.

^ttk a prcmfe, Ephcf. 6. 2. Therefore confider,

that

m

%
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tlint iTyon wifli God would blefs you in the land
which he has given you, and make you to encrcafc

and p'-'^fper in it, you muft fuJiil this condition :

HonoiP thyfather a7id thy mother^ that thy days may
he long upon the land which the Lord ih\ God
giveth thee,

This is the proper place foi" fpeaking allb, o{
the duties of parents towards their children -, and
thofe are to love them, to provide for them the

neceflaries of life, and to give them. a>go'jd educa-
tation. ;

ii\. Love in j;arents is very natural, and there

is no grea.. occcfion to recommend it; but as it is

natural blind and exercifive, it needs much to be
dircded and r-flrained. Many and many, arc

thofe parents who iove their children, U) their ruin

and deftrudtion. Their Jov« will not it: them curb
the wJfulnefs ofmhncy ; and thus they fiiffer their

children to grow flubborn and obflinate,: Which
difpofitions muft afterwards be broken by the hard
ilrokes of adverfity, diflrefs, mifery, and often

fliameful death. And that, which a lafh of the

rod, might have corredled in infancy, often caufeth

the negleded child to die, either on a gibbet, or

on a dunghill.

Corrections therefore, are very neceflary ; they

area proof oftrue and reafonable love in the parents

towards their children. Solomon fays in Prov. 1 3.

24,.
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24. He that/partth his rod, Iwteth his ran hut he

fmther flrongly recommends it, in ch. 2V iz ilimoUnot corrcaion from the ,
'iU^%]fZ.

Jbal bm hm -wtth the rod, andfialt deliver hisJoulfromheL If you wilh that yo,i children m vcome to falvatjon
; if yo„ W them enotigh to

" ''"'«, f^^rm by the rod; then you will as it isyour duty con^manded in fcripture. by proper
charttfement reform their evil difpofitions, beforethey are come to any degree of hardnefs.

fr. \"TL°"^l'' '" '^'^ ^'-•'^°"=J place, to provide
for the,r children's neceffitics. St. Paul fa?s Jfy prov,denotfor his own, and fpeciallyfor 'thofe
ofh,s own houje, he hath denieth Ihefaith, and is
u-orfethan an infidel, i. Tim. 5. 8. But this tkc
£of^'' r. •m''^

^^^.'lated iy reafon iJ d' mo!
deration. Children ought not to be indirlged tothe full of the,r appetites. Controul and Contra!
d.a,on m this pomt, are doubly ufeful : Firft to

ImZrff • ''"'-'l'
''^'^ '' °^^^" endangered b^

flimcnt; and lecondly to curb their appetites, and

ahce, w,ll teach them fobnety and frugality ; vvith-

religion teaches and requires.

3-

Ik-

m

:
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3. But the main and chiqf duty of parents to-

wards their children, is to give them a good edu-
cation. This duty confifts of two branches* Firf>,

you arc to teach your children how to earn their

bread, how to procure their own fubliflance ; and
ifyou ncgledl this, how can you exped that they
will ever be able to affift you when you are be-
come old or infirm: Beiides, if you do not bring
them up, and teach them to work, they will grow
idle and mifchievous, and will come to fome un-
timely and difhoneurable death. You mui> there-

fore begin foon with them: and if you cannot
aiTord to pay for their being inftru(Sled

; you ouglit

to bind them out prentices, either to fervice or
^trades, whereby they may be enabled to earn a
honeft nd a comfortable livelyhood. The fecond
and principal branch of this duty, is to qualify
your children for the kingdom of heaven, in which,
what I have juft now mentioned will be of a great
fervice. And the right method to fucceed in this,

is to bring them up religioully ; to teach them to
pray as foon as they canVpeak, and to underftand
the meaning of their prayers, as foon as ihey aro
able ; in order that they may pray God from their

hearts, as well as from their lips. You ought to
ufe them to read the word of God, to attend di-

vine fervice in the houfe of God ; and there, to
give their attention to what is faid by the minifters,
in order that they receive infti:u<aioa thereby. In

fliort

al
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above ^\rJl£:r^tr:nt':^^'^- J"''fervice to them for ^^.rrU. .
"^ ^^ ^^ ^^>

S.VO ,he™ air? J-SteSLtj •"°'"'°-

comprehended in fh«. ^f»u "^ '^''^' ^^*^ ^Jfo

there arett"et^'^/rSe "^"^o'^^^"'"'^aJlegmnce to your fovereign- refped ,0 tlZ
"""'

fons who reprsfent him fn,-h „ P^*^ *° '"o'e per-

tedion you live sn^thT
""'^^r whofe pro-

and tax s a. ar^e S^^ q^'^r^^^ ''"Pon,

IS an abfurd notion tvhirVk ^ "' ^^^''«

to a breach of thSuJetwSs'tI 'Ttthat becaiife they hVe in a lamlJrL 1^^
''""^

They miftake licentioufneft JhZl- T '°'^''-

curfe. for liberty. S' ^^t " "" ^'"^ ^"^ »
iooktjpon the ju^^XgaTexSitff r^'^'^?^al authority as down rig^t o^prSn

"'S-ften-,

; would have you all beware of thai error- f.rIt IS a very pernicious one • It rl^flr^ t J^' •

nefs both ofprivate peS; andoJ^ ^. ^'P'^^"

ruUauthonty, and their own ruin and dertruaion.
Th
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Therefore I cannot but recommend to your notice

this advice of St. Paul. Let every foul Le fuhjeci

unto the higher powers. For there u m power but

of God : the powers that b\ are ordained of God.

fVhofoei\r thcrefir- '-^Olleth the poiver, rejijfetb

the ordinance ^, G<^^-^ And they that rejiji, Jhall

receive to the>'ifelv:s damnation. For rulers are not

c terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou

then not be afraid of the power ? Do that which is

good, and thou fiaft have ...^ ,..jt uf thefame -. For
he is the miniftcr of God to thee for good. But if
thou do that which is evil, be afraid ; for he beareth

not the f'wordin vain: For he is the minijler ofGody
a revenger to execute wrath upm him that doth evil.

TVherrfore ye mu/i needs be fubjeB, not only for
wrath, but aJfofor conjciencefake. For, for this

caufe pay you tribute alo: for they are G$d*s mi-

nijiers, att. nding cojitinualiy upon this very . ':ing.

Render therefore to all their dues : tribute to whom
tribute is due, cujlom to whom cjlom, fear to whojn

fear, honour to whom honour, Rom. 13. i. to 7.

Thus you fee that thefe duties towards kings.

Governors and m giOnites, being all recommend-
ed infcripture; T rn.ift: re^ efcnt mem to you, and
you ought to confider them, asofindifpeniibk; ob-
ligation, as ^bm' ;>f thofe conditicjis which you
inult fubmit to and fulfill, if you wifh to Lc fi-z/ed.

III. Likewife thedut^ o^ crvantstc their ma*

ttrf
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Mican? of fcrvin- God, and of being iai^maed
alldicir duties. St. Paul fpcuking/of' Tc^

in

ervanrs.
laith : M^i/ters do ikrje things uhto them, jorbear-
mg thrcatnwg% knoumg that your ma/hr aljo is in
heaven; tieithtr is there refpe$ of pcrfom with
him, Eph. 6. 9. And again: MaJUrs gvie unto
your Jtrvants, that u/juh is ji.Jt and eqmtabU^
knoiawg^ that ye have aijo a inujler in heaven. Col.
4. I. Givj them alio, as to yuiir children, good ex-
ample; and command them nothing, contrary to
the woi i of God, or to any jult law of the land
you live in,

4. As to yonr d\ities, towards yonr religious
leaders the minillers ofChrif^, which are your
fpiritual fathers; if 1 were to fay any thing of my-
felf upon the fubjed, as 1 aoi one of them, you
might think that 1 am partial in it : Therefore I

will only repeat here the words of fcripture. St.

Paul writes thus to the ThcfTalonians: IVe befeech
ye brethn «, to know them which labour among you,
and are over you in the Lord and admonijh you j and
to rfieem them very highly in lovefor their work's
Jake, I. Theff. 5. 12. 13. To Timothy he fays:
Let the elders that rule well, be accounted worthy
of double honour ; ejpedaily they uho labour in the
word of doarine, .1 Tim. 5. 17. To the Heb-
rews he wrote thus : Obey them that have irje rule
ever you, and [ubmit yourfelves : For they nvatch

for your fouls, as they tkat nw/i give accountMch.
17,
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'.^ M- *ro the Calptl'in«:' fw/* w

.n.h.ans
: Ho ye „ot hmo that tiT^t^'J''

that they -whichpreachtL^.f-Z 'T, T'^'''^^
Zojpel. \. Qou I ,^^7*^^^yM JhouldUve ofthe

^011 fee from tlu /b nani ire-! of flf;„», 1

and reverence
; obcd.enc a„d f.bi'

'^°""'^

necefl-ar,es of i.^ fcr f^ -rJ^^^^^
^^^

the fame words with 9r p ' /
^

''\ c^nciude, m

Cod for i,) provided (or Jk c
""'* ''^^"^

"^Y

Nvhich oM.Ves me to Iv w l''S^"S« my duty,

J^nofyoufovvT
'° ^^^ '^""^ t>cfore yow, cverV

1 A T H Commandment.
. .

Thoupalt Ti'jt kill

forbdden
; it is aJfo, all fu.h thol

™ ' ' '^
'^'''"

£
•iits.

' V^iiV.
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.and .a(fllpns,, v/bich mr.y contribute to ,the taking

r.way or endangering ofother people's lives; to do
iheiai anydiarm whatlbcver, or even to wj.fl\ for

their deadi or prepare the way to it.

Hatred, maliee, rcven^-e, are tranfti^refrons of

, this commandinenr, wheicioreSt. John fays: Pyhc-

foevcr haietb bis brother, /^ a murderer ; andyc

, knciv tliiit r,o murderer hath eternal Ivje fibiding tn

hhn^ I. John 3. i
s*.

S E V E N T H Commandment.

Thou JJ?dIt 7iOt com?iut Adultery.

I need not fay nmch on this commandment:
. Vou had all been witnefTcs ofthe mifchievious ten-

dency which the aboiriinable fin of Adukery, will

have to the ruin and delhudllon of f.imiiies ; bc-

fides the heavy judgment w^hich adulterers draw
upon themfelves, as it is declared in fcrlpturc, that

. v\<.)x\t of them Jloall hiherit the kingdom of God^

I. Cor. 6. 9.

I fliall fpeak here of the duties of huihands and
wives to each other, as they are bound to each

other in the performance of thofe duties by their

nuptial VOWS; and as the breach of any part of

that vow, can in fomc refpeCt be called aduhery.

Hulbands and wives ow^c to each other, mutuiil

love and fidelitv ; reciprocal affifhmce in the care?

,

of both this world and the next.

&-.
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tneii \v,tked difpofitwn.c; botreprefcr^inK to the,

n

flrongy bcnh the fefulncis of Iheir failimr nhe ev,l conf.c,„ences of thet.i; not only in'r'e.. rd

t,tica tncrcby; and u'hich tlx^y will cntirelu f^retna .he end, ..nlef. they repcn and^Z^^^
M-nU u -n- ^^s>^^'^^

f^ godJincfs and the pradicc* •

or ail chuaian vinncv And fmnU.r
i''^*^iicc

,.. ide for thotn ^i.^.£i!:^s-jz^::'

,

",'"'. ^' '^'^ "« niany hi.fliands wickediv do-l«'t kecp.ng them decently according o tour cucitmflaiiccs and yovir ibtion in life.
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ion. St. Paul faith : Wivesfuh-
unto yoiif hujiandsj asuntothehord^

Kph. 5. 22. buffer not a woman to teach^ nor to

vjurp authority over the man^ i. Tim. 2. 12. And
bt. Peter gives them this charge, Te wives /' in

JUbjeBion to your own hujhands^ i. Pet. 3. i. There-
fore ihofe wives, who in oppofition to thofe paf-

tigesof fcripture,refiire, tofubmittotheir hufbands

and to be ruled by them ; who ujurp auth'irity

0ver the man: And much more, thofe who make
life oi opprobrious language, of infulting and viol-

cm behaviour, in order to carry their points, and
to put themfeives above all controul ; are, not only

talfc to their promifes, which they made to love and
iikerijh and obey their hulbands, when they were
joined with them in holy marriage; they are more-
over tranfgrellbrs of the law of God, of the pre-

cepts of the Gofpel : And as fnch, they expofe

themfeives to, and deferve, that damnation which
in fcripture is denounced againft all tranfgrelTors

;

6c which muft be their certain lot, except they not

only repent, but alfo reform; and altering their be-

haviour, become fubmilTive to their hufbands; fhew-

m% a modcfl de/erence, both to their will and their

advice.

EIGHT Commandment.
"Jthoupalt not fleal.

Befides what is commonly called by men, thiev-

ing and Scaling ; for which Qrimcs the laws of the

lanil.
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land have provided punlH-iment; there arc other
itns, which muft be underllood as being forbidden
by this commandment: And fiich arc ail nntair
means of depriving our neighbour, either of his
property, or of his due. For inilance

:

They who che^.t others \n bargains; either by
loJling a bad thing for a good one: or by taking
advantage of their want to make them pay a price,
above the iifual rate of the times and places; or
by not giving a price adequate to the value ot things,
becaufe their neighbours are obliged by necelTity
to fell

;
or by fraudulons meafurement, weight or

tale
;

or by giving bad or light money knowing it
to befo; or m fliorr, by any means' which they
would not chufe to lay open to ihofc they havr-
dealing with. For if you deal fairly and honeflly
with your neighbour, you will never be afraid to
open to him all circumftances whatf()c\cr, that
may affea the bargain. And you muft not fay,
that every one muli take care of his own interefl •

that It IS your neighbour's fault it he fuffcrs him>
ielf to be nnpofed upon; that he ought to be judge
of the quality of thofe things he buys and fells, and
look himfelf to the meafuring or weighing. AH
thefe reafons are good enough, ifyou iuppolc you
livem a common wealth made up entii ely ofrogi^s
and thieves; but not among chriftians: And th(»'

thatdrarine, if you follow it, may in fr>me fort
make you rich in this world, it will moft furely
make you wretched in the next ; for it is an ab^i-

^ 4 minabic
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irsinable wickednefs, contrary not only, to the pigbt

commandment; but alfo to fvivtral other, paiT.^'es

offcripture. God faith in Leviticus 19. 35.. J^/fif.

J7:all do no unrighleoujhcfs in judgment^ in m<1;eyard^

i?i iveight or in mcajure. In chap. 25. 14./ Ij thou
'

Jellejl oiig/>i unto thy neighbour^ or- buyeji ought of
thy neighbours hand, yc jl.all not opprefs onc'anOr

ther. And in Deut. 25. 16. Aliihey'that do iin-f.

rightcoiijly^arcan ahoniination to the Z/<3r^. 'Where-
fore, the Pjpphct threatens thofcwho are guilty

of fnch wickednefs : Wo unto him who hiiilddih

his houje by unrighteoiifiufs, and his chambers by,
,

wrong: zvho ufeth his neighbour sJervice iznthout

'Images, Jer. 22. 13. .
.

•
.

NINTH Commandment.
^hou fialt not bear falfe witnefs againfithy

'neighbour.

As. your neighbour is not ta be injured by you^

in deeds; likewife you fliouki take care not to in-

jure him, in words. The principal crime forbid-

den m this commandment, is by a faife report be-

fore a court or a judge, to cauic your , neighbour ,

to fuffer a punifhm^ent which he has not dtfcrv\?d ;

or to preveiit his receiving the fatisfadlion which
he lawfully fueth for from inch as have injured

him. When, you are lawfully called \ipon to bear
vvitnefs of any fad o;' tranfaclion, it is your duty
to tell the truth; whether that truth is advanta-

J^COUS
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^ : . .., . .... - prdey,to.iavour,o^e wx
li^li_^.parties, yD;i..^hereby do wrccg tQ the d\]^cr.
And therefore in thofe cafes, you aVe piik'uron'
yo.ur.Qath, which will mafc your fctlfj witncflin-,
a doiilple, and mort horrid crirne : Being- fli4, all
injufiiceto your neighbqiir; and fecondlv, a per-
jury againlt Qo^,, thereby taking his. fb.ci-cd name ;•

in vain, m the moil attrocious degree. -

'

mjt there are other ways beffdes, of tranfrrer-.
fing againil the. ninth cdmmandmfent j for, there-
by are hkewife forbidden, all manner of evil re-
ports againA your neighbour,; all lyingand flan-
^<ixm\r^, whereby .'his character may' become'fnf-
peded
declar

Irov. 12. 22. 8t. Paul fays, Av not to otic ctmtheri
Col.^3. 9. And* it is declared in Rca^cI. 2 1. S. That
all liars Jl^dU hrtve thdr part in the lake -which
burnetb withfire^ and_ U'imlfiofU.

A5; to llandering
;

; that is, Tpre:^ding yxxir neigh-'
bo. ir's' faults, and publifliing his fms without befnp--
ca-iled thereto by lawful audiority, it is alfd fbi^

'

')idden in feripture, and declared to bq a i'm which
ihail bring da mna^tion upon them who fall into it.*

St, Paul fays, Mt'revilers pall not inherit the
kingdi^mcf God, : Cor. 6. 10. God aith to his

people

;, wnereby.'his character may' become fnf-
i and his fame deflroyed, 'Tb.e feripture
es th:it'lying l/fs are ak/ni?2':tion to the Lord,
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people In Levlt. 19. 16. Thoujlmlt not go up and
down as a talebearer among thy people, And St.

James alfo faith. Speak not evil one ofanother bre-
thren, James 4. 11. King David fpeaketh thus in
Pi. i 5. I . Lord who fl^all abide in thy tabernacle ?
WhoJhall dwell in thy holy hill, then anfvverini^ he
faith, V. 3. He that backbiteth not with h's tongue,
nor does evil to his neighbour ^ nor taketh up a re-

proach againjl his neighbour.

Do pray, go and read the whole Pfahn.

TENTH Commandment.
7kou Jhalt not covet thy neighbour's Houje, thou
jhalt not covet thy neighbour s wife^ nor his man
^fervant^ nor his maidfervant ^ nor his ox^ nor

,
his afs, nor any thing that is thy neighbours.
You are not forbidden to wifh for any thinc^

that belongeth to your neighbour,\vhcn you can get
it from him by a fair bargain, and with his free

choice and confent : But there are thin^-s, that he
mult not part with, fnch as his wife ; and there

are others, that he may not chufe to fpare: And
therefore, you are not to covet thofe, neither to

frett yourfclves, nor plague your neighbour be-
caufe you cant {ret them trom him.

All jealoufy and envying of other people's ad-
vanrages and fucceflcs, are fins againft this com-
mandment : For it is coveting, to fee with an evil

eye that any thing belong? or come to them rather

than
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arnonj the -works of thefe/l,
; of wl.ich he i^s.

crel?ll"'"lv f\°f
""' dutiesTovvard. o„; fdl„w

luncJy and ftrongly recommended in il,e «,fpcl
I. Justice, St. Pad faith : Render to\ll\bdrd^s Rom. ,3. 7 This obliges yot, to pay your

and fatisf,a,„,i and reparation, to thofe you nfj,W '^'^l
"• ''""'-'

f^'^ '«' '" -h.t manner

a e
"/'"', "'^'g"^^"''^ due. Likcw.fe. youarc to exaa nothing from him, that you ha;e no

J
njiht to

;
b„r give hitn a juft confid.-ration and"H V K,», for every thing you receive of hnr, : Kx.ccpt t be a prsfent made to you out of his ow«

II ee choice and good will.

II. EqJ'JTY Our faviour recommends it in

,n-«r' u'j "'^f
'Whatsoever

, y ivouU thatmen „ould do to you, do evenJo to th^m
; for tbts Utue Iww andprophets. •'

This duty coniifts, in not ftandin^ fomuch upon
•ur own nght, whvn by infifting upi„ it our neigh.
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b'oiir would' he hurted more than wc can -be,' hy
giving up onr own right. For infiance,

Yoiir neighlxjur 1 will fin^pofc, ovvcs yon a fum
of money

: You have certainly a right to demand
it ; and crcny to compel him by lawful means to

part \vith all hchas, in order that you may be puid.
Fut if you were in his cafe, if you were his debtor
or he your creditor, and if you were unable to pay'
Jwm; would' you like thiit ho would come with a-

Writ of execution, and take a buflicl of grain that

you want to keep you and your family from i>arv-

ing, or your cattle, or your bed and fuch oth.:r

lieccfTaiies of life ? I am furig you would think k
very hard, if ar-y creditor were to deal fo unmer-
cifully w^iih you ; cfjjecially, if that creditor could
wait for his money or to forgive the debt, with-
out being himdelf diihcfied* Therefore you ought
to deal with }our neighbour, when he is in your
debt, and not: able to i)ay, with the fame mercy
that you would willi flioukl be iifed towards you,
were his cafe your own. I would have you read
On this fubjedl the eighteenth Chapter of St. iMa-
thew's gofpel from the 23d verfe to the end of the
chapter : And there you will fee the confequences
dl not doing unto others in this refpe^tjas you would
Bave them do unto yOu.

In all dealings with other men, you ought, if

ye look for falvation, to confider that it is right

you fliouki beai: a fmalllofs or & finall evil, rather
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tjian your neighhonr {hould fufTcr a erc-,tcr And

wn Aui.ibnce to .hen that are in want.' Axa.e„otcena,nly to make yourdlfpoor to enr ]other.; B„5 yon cvju if ye have btu a bit ofSt

,

o d,v,de K w„h he thdt h:,s none. Tl if foi^

•

-'-f
v.o„r h,mf.l| fays: Chctohh,hQ-M

of hee, a,u Jrom hhn dm -u^.uld borrow ,f^Tturn not thou away. Mat. 5. 4->

'

' ^ '

. _

Perhaps it ,n;.y f,„p,if^ you' ,hat I reprefcn- th,^pv.ng affifta.nco to the r,cccry,' as a duty'^^f e.:^ J-wj U ,s co,„nionIy called ^h.rity. B?,tS ftm,ftaL<
.

Giving to the poor is not cliaritv •
tlfo*

mi:;f„7
7-f,='--y. -yo" Willi,:; atto iindoitand, when I come to tell you what rh'>my,s.

Therefpreyoumuftnotcallyo\.rfelves htt"table people, becaufeyot, novvand^hen. ve ahvl"matter to ,he poor, You do in that^nothing mo elfyot, do but as__much, than you would ha^ othc ,Jo unto you ityou were in want : and then I ^,

STto^fo --S
'hiak youifelvcs endd'ed "by^iglt, to fomeaffiftance from thofe that have it

al t'Vdutv of
""'' ' '' ''' ""' --fon IV^tui It, a duty or equjt\'.

ni. C-ARiTY isfbme thins: more- It fc ft.

.ic! ^. hir h ;. (o much recommended in fcriptnre

:
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God fa id to his people in Levlt. 19. 19. 'ThouJJjalt

love thy ncighbow as thyjelf. And our Saviour lays,

that this is the fccond commandment, like unto
the firll which cnjo nsthc love of God, and that on
tkeje tiv'o, hang all the hi-w mtd the prophetJ^W^iX.
22. 40. • Whci tore hvi himfelf commands ii

/lionii,ly, and calls it his own commandment;
Anda new commandment : yl new commandment i
give unto you. that ye love one another^ John 1 7,

34. T^his is my commandtnent ^ thatye love one an-

other as 1 have lovedyou
^ John r 5. 12.

This love of onr nei^rhboiir is ilrongly recom.
mended by the name of charity. St. Pe'ter faith.

Above all things havefervent charity among your-
Jelves. I. Pa. 4. S. And St. Paul: T'he end oj

commandment is charity, i Tim. 2. 15. Let all

your things be done with charity, i Cor. 16. 14.
The Inciter to be convinced, how necefliiry for

fcilvation it ;'s k) have charity ; and alfo to know
v^hat ischariry, and how excellent a virtue it is be-
yond Al others

; youmiif^ read before you go any
fwithcr, out of yo'ir own bil le, the thirteenth chap-
ter of the hrA epi^lc of St. Paul to the Corinthians

:

And there you w^Ill iind a noble and beautiful de-
fcription of charity. I wifli you would learn that
chapter by hesrt ; it is not a long one.

Now you have read it, I flippofe : And you have
fccn amongft other charaeters of charity, that ft

^eareii

I
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byreth all things tnduretb dl things, and nev.r
fmleth. Whereby ye fee, that yon ,„ ^t to live
in chanty

, that is, ro love, and du ^ . even to
thofc that ufe you ill an I hate \oi>. Hatred for
your greateft enemies is a breach' of charity • and
niii^h more fo, is revenge of injuric!..

Our Saviour exprefsly condemns thefc, anr' re-
commends the contrary : lo^^e your enemies, blels
them //. at curjeyou, do good to them that hate you
and pray for them which defpitcr-'ty ufe you and
pcrfecute you. Mat. .'44.

•' ^

^ Perhaps you lyiU think it is ver nard, that yot,
fhouklbeobl.ged, to return love for hatred, blcf-
iing« for curfes, good for evil ; and thus to en-
courage th wicked in their ill ufagc of you

biippofing it to be fo ; would it not be harder ftil! to
be thrown into hell and damned for ever; and thus
to let the devil have his wi<h of you ? and fure
It IS, that you muftchufe to bear one of thefe two
Hardfhips; for you cannot go to heaven, unlefs
you f(.rg.vc all your enemies, as you wifli
to be forgiven yourfelves, you wiili them all the
happmefs and do them if it is in your power,
all the good, which you may wifl» for your-
lelves; uglcfs you love them as your ownfelves:
1 hat IS, as truly and as fincerly. I,i heaven
the happmefs of die bleffed, will be that very
iove, which they mu(l be filled with for God and
hu fon, and all the glorified Saints : And how could
>wu be iic to enjoy luch happincli, if you entertain
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'^
I.

in 3'onr bx\'irt, the leafl: fpark ofhatred towards your

iieig'h!)OH£, , whoiiii.God has. coaimjinded you to

love ?f And lefus Chrifl^has dex:lai."QdvtisI have told

you in f])caking oh the Lord's .prayer, that ifyou

for'give not men thzir treflTalJes^'neitfjer imllyour

'fa^b'T foKgi've .your. trefpal]es',.hl''X t. 6. 1 5.

Therefore as St.' Paui're.comiTieiids, put on as

tbg ehB cfG'od holy andblo^ni;/ hwels ofmci-'cies^

kwdu-^fty :-hu}Men.ej^. ofmind^ m<sdincfi\ l'^^ig.J.uf-er^

in\r'.; ' forbcuring cm anhihcr^ '-^^hiforgiving ori^.aft^

^tJik'K. ; fUwy ma'fi 6a;ye) a qimtrd. ^sigdinfl an ^' , en>e.tt

lis Cl)?y/r
I
orgave \ou, fQ.'fh}\QU..i Jnd above all

th>f-'itBhigs\ifutron Cji A^i'tM^ nvhtc/j is. .ilba if^nd

cj.r:ftfeti}refs^Qo\,K'^, iivni^^^i^r "'
'

''' ."

-A'R'T'l'-Oi'iL^'-E..: .IL
\]

' ' 'D'UT I E S . refpeBlr^^ ^mfives,

ThefeaVe T^Ifdem:!!;; hviiiiirity, fo-^viet^/, cHaflity,

contcntedneft"; PatiO:^ce, ^Indiril'ry,'' vi^llanc<6y ^lid

'j)'(brfcve'rance. 'My bufinefs \i to 'explai-n ' ^o' you

what thofc duties are'^ arid'that'th^c^'affe^Cclllyco^Ti-

ina'nded ofGod in-lcrlpture, and ard therefore ne-

ccfTaiy forfalvaticn. .
^ -

"

' '

'

I.-SEL^-rrNiAT- 'i^adifpo^tidn to renoUncethc

"filiation. ' For inffancc;"^"^^*^ ^-^ - -^ ^ '- ^^^ We
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and p en J" b"; I'/'^^^'-'^
'•''^'^«^' P'-''-c^ eafclu plenty but tho u is not contrary to chriffianS this'w °M ''t"

^"'^
'•'J'"^^'

^^ '^'^'^ ^'c!^
^"

«pon hem V V '/"' '^ ^"^ ^'^ '"'^' °"'- hearts

1^'abLt ?nttrd^" "h "^ft
°"^''^-'

'^'^ ™-vviicn vvc are deprived of them- thk ivil)

icib aoout, the neavenlv ire^jfurz-c r^f '. . i
• j

of God
=

It will aifo i 'a;:f :vfek"L'arv
dcaxojir pro-^unng them at any rate: and even a.

throw"?
°^°"'' ""'^^"'^' fo"i«: which ,^e wiJhhnthrow away ,nto perdition for the fake of thefalfe»nd perjiTiable advantages of this world Ir is fS

Your duty therefore, is to wean yourfelre. fmmhe world and its enjoyments; .Jn£^"^Zlawful in a moderate deeree • Yr,,, „,„n j
Selves many pleafures aS.l; «

"'^''^">'
J'""''-

to give wav tn vn,,r o
'•^?'°'" yourfelves too much

crifr 7ul ^ u
appetites, it will not only in-

vvn<-n
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when either circnmflances or death, will make It

nnu void able. St. Peter exhorts us, asJlrangers and
pilgrims^ to abjlain from fcJJj/y liifs, ^ivhich ivar

iigainjl the foul, i. Pet. 2. 11. And indeed, wc
are in this world no more than grangers and pil-

grims^ and as St. Paul fays, Philip. 3. 20. Our
convcrfdtion^ that is, our true and proper dwelling
place, is in heaven, I cannot mention all the in-

stances, in which felfdenial is a duty; but from
what I have laid, you may. leather this, for a aile.

That you are in this life travellers, journeying' to-

wards a better countr'^^ that is, a heavenly one, as

the ApoJlle fays, in Heb, ti. 16. ^ Now, travel-

lers do not mind fo much ti^.eir eafe and conveni-

ency, while they arc upon the road ; tkey put up
with all mannt of bad accommodations; and pro-

vided they can get forward, they do not mind even
the worll of roads, in hopes of a fpeedy and fafc

arrival at their own home, v.^here they fliall refrelli

and rci\ themfelves from all fatiglic : On the con-

trary they pafs by many agreeable places, without

fioping, and many ;d entertainments without

tailing of them; in cder not to be enticed by
them to forget oi' delay the end of their journey.

You likcwife being as I i^xdjirangers ajid pilg-

rims in this life, ought to think chieiiy of getting

fafely to your heavenly home, not minding the

thorns, the inconvenicncies and the troubleSjWhich I

you ir.eet with on yotir road \ nor being too much
taken

,.i,#2S^&?i«^"#^|i*ff
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taken i,p nlth the p!eaf>,res and entertainments
and good things, u liich offbr theinfelvcs to vou asyen go along; but taking only neceffary refrefh-
inent make all poffiblc hafte towards the pro-
miied land where.n j'ou will reft from all yo,„ ];'-

here£rc, you mtjft he re.dy to fuffcr all kind

dldVi^M/
T'"? oven poverty, difrrefs and

death ,tfe f, rather than to forfeit yot,r falvation-
vhtch tstheony thing that deferves yonreare and'
}-our attention ,n this life. And upon the whole
al«-ays remember and follow this precept of St

<-l^yAlittetlj cu wc rrght hand of God, ft your

.
^'- ^'™''''y, is the next of yonr duties refped-ng yourfelves, perliaj.s you might think it t^ecS-le . to reeommend this dttty to^he poor, wl ofcfetton ,n hfe is humble of itfelf. But tho' v< ,r

a.e proud; and therefore, I muft make ^•o., for-

I 2
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avcs above others, on that very fcore • that vonh.nk yourfclves humble becaufb j-ou .re pX?Do >x),> not value yourfelves on ,1^1
yc:., th,nk, better people, more reli^Wous ^ore-nduftnous than others? There is a Hcl nWspnde, and a poor man's pride: Both a eSand both are damnable. There isalfo, a rich man';

eZ/'an'l I

" r" --•^'>"'-i"y: botha^ne-

The humility which is nccelTary to the poor k-thr. Not to take pride of thofe advant ge^s
°
hidbelong to your ftation; and which I confef

|..re very great Not ,0 think that bccaufe ourt-Viourfays ,n Luke, 6. ao, BlelJed beyepoTX
yours ,s the hngdom ofheavenfyon LI a£
tnat becaufe God hath anomted Chrift /-. preach
^hcgolpelto the poor, a. you may read ,in Luke
4. 1 8. None but the poor have a claim to the fal-^aton prom.fed ,n the gofpel. On the contraryyou mttft look upon yourfelves. as equally unwor-

^\J
vvth the „ch, of that falvation, wLh the graceot God does tender to all men, whether rich orpoor: You muft be convinced of the extreme

Jinfulnefs of your lives ; whereby if God would
g.yc you only your deferts, you could exped no-
..-.ing but damnation: You muft be poor, not on-

ly I
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hv.-Jy in heart. Mat. 11.^9. ^S^^xchy having us nnexample thatyefiouUfollow lusfleps, ,. ICt Ti

r

III. Sobriety. This dmy obLVes men to hetemperate bo.h in eating and drinkinL^ Thofe^vho eat or drink beyond moderation, io m, ch is
.0 endanger their health, do thcreby'tran.^ cL
nior. ],able to excels, m drinking than in enin-,

Lnnefs
'"^

^' ^'"^ '''" h^inoLifnefsofdrurl-

.';
.If you being poor, are given to exctfs -fdrnikaig ,t w,J empo^•erill, yon tnore and more ; an?

IS it not_ hornd to think that inrtead of beinL^ able
to proN-idft by your labour for the neceflary fubfiC
tance of your tarnilie.s, youfpcnd the little you can
gx- in di-inking while pe.haps j^our wives and
children are at home in want both of food and rai-
ment. ' :

•

2. It takes away your reafon, and i-enders you
likt unto beafts

; and even vvorfe : For no beaft
diiriks to that exccfs, as to become mad and
ihrtr^ncfurious.

J';. Drnnkennefs wiil betray yon Into many ^im
and even in attrocious crimes;' ft makes peoi^jj
(]iiarrei^)me, then they fight; and murder, may
\xry eahly be the confeqnence. •

4. How can you difeharge your duties, either
towards God, or towards your neighbours? flow,

can
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^M you pray and woiflilp \-n.,r maker? How can
y.ni j.radicc jiinicc, equity and charity, when voii
have lofl the f^nfc of every thin- tha't is -ood or
light bydriiikin(;toexcefs?

°

5- Not only (hunkenneft leads yoti into all man-
ner of hn and wickednefs;hiu it will lead voi, alii,
mto damnation; both, by being a damnable lia
ot.telf, andefpecially, by making yoi, blind tr,
the hnfulnels of yo„r lives, by making yo.nnea-
..^b c of confidcnng the danger yoi, are in,and by
hindering yoi, from repentance and converlion.
It cleath were to furprife you u-hen x-ou are
drunk, how c<;uld you be fenfible of it? How
could yoi, call ujjon the Lord for mercy?

1 hc,-eforc execfs indrinki,igis forbiJJenin fcrip-
ure Ifarah ch. 5. ^^. f^y,, jy,, ,,„,, ,^,,.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^
^'^Shtytodrmkn^^ute, and mcnoffirength to mwHe

tZf T''^
Now, by this yot; may fee, tha^it

s not only excefs of wine which is linful, but all
excels oijlrongdnnk, whether fingle or mixed,

in d^,
^'^!> ^vl„en arc what you generally ufcm his part of ,he world, as well as Wine, ori^JER, or Li< A.. oY, are li:Ue to make you drunk

>Jou maVe ufe of then, beycnd the limits of nuxier-a un
;
and therefore you ought to beware of them,and be very fobcr m their ufe : For St P-iul d<"

£?•£;, fSf?';f•" ~ '*"> -^i
Sobriety IS frequently recommended in Scrio-

i
4 turc,

'41^.
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•

Luke at 5 A1?ti^rr^r^"" ""'^«"^'-''-^'

Horn'. ;3?,",f
-"^ ^'^ ^--^ » C^ri/l,

contrary^o tire 3\P"''rr"^^^'' "''«'

fcriotnr^ J^ 1 n
"prefsly condemned inic.pture and chaftnyon the comrarv eniovnr^whether m words, orb thc^h,., orPn dc^2 '

..In words: St. Paul recc^^.^^nd tot ,%,
2. In thoughts: The fame apofile'fav, .'

/.. „.

£! 7 .!
?"''' '^"'"^ " ^^"^''^""^ the bodytut he that commttteth fornication, Jinneth allli

tT" >""^y' X Cor. ^ ,8. Tl!ifis theAGod, even your fanBiJication
; that you fl^ouldaiJiamfrom fornication, i Theff 4 ->

".''•"''''"' ''*-

Impunity of all kinds is declared "in fcripture tobe unbecoming of chriftians. The apoftfeTvs
Vomcat^on and all unckannefe, or lovetou^cf^

let

"m:
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let it not he once named amon^ vnu ^. /

jejhns, M are noi .nconicltnt. fu\Zg'vtngoj thanks
; for thisyc know thatLjl

ha«. no^^hernance ,n the kinjol t ChHltufGod. You ought to be fatisficd wiKm fl./whcrem u has pleaf.d Gcxl to phce yo , To r.

'

pme and murmur, bccaufe you are n I in . r
arcutnftanccs is both a folly and a fin r^

''

foll>s becaufcfrcttinj,w.:ilno^i
i^-J ^'f,on the contrary incrcafe the pain it m y <^ve VoAnd ,t ,,s a fin, becaufe as nothin.. on° ,,^

=11 he rvas obSd ;or;^,^a:'trcot:rtsoweth you nothing, and whatever he ^to^f"f -t IS but a bit of Uaclc bread, it is o,^ 'f
^ '

,C'"1:>' rr"rf"° betha^kftX t'^Fo^

r r
' J, y'""' '^on-uerfation be -without ..,,.,

'^C/J, «W be content naiih fuch thZT T^'^
for Go. hasfaid, in £1V t ^S''^-"'''fa^lthee n.rjorfok, ,,,,, ^^ ^ /-

W

WftA

I
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'^hh contentment is great gain, for ivc brought n^thngmo th,s-mrL! cud it is certain -we cl c.''r.
rtouung out: And ha-,ingfood and raiment, let u^be there:. 'th content, i. Tim. 6. 6 - S Th-
famc Apolllc propofcth his own cxain,.>ic: //,;,.';W .n-.hat/ieverjiatelan^, thLoitb t'o be
contuit. I know both ho-u, to be abafed, and I knoio
fJO'U'to abmnd: Every nvhere ..nd in all things 1
.MV. .^.ruled both to befullami to be hungrf,Ll
toaioundandtonrlferneed, Phil. 4. „. r/O.rNvour gn-c.h ,hc fa,»c commamhnent in LukeJ- 15. lake heed and beiuare of covetonlhrf!
Jora.nans li/ic.^/i/leth not in tl23 ^
thetlnngs -^-bich he poffeffeth. The rcafon of Ihfsprecept ,s very plain, and St. Paul giveth it thus •

rhejthat willbe richfallinto ten^ptaL .../IW

,

and,nto njanyJooKjh and hurtful lujls, which Lwnmen mdejruclwn and perdition; for the love of>noy i, the root ofall evil : which while fome civetea after, they have erred from the faith and
pierced thenfelves through with many 'Lrows
iini. 6. 9. JO. ' '

VI Pamence. In cliftrcfs and affliaion is no
efs he duty of a Chrirtian, than eontentcdncfs^
and by th.,sfame rcafon, that God diilributes to „s
according to h,s vvifdom and g<«d pleafure, bothgood and ov,l: And if we ought'to be c'ontenJWith fuch mcafjrc as he is plcafcd to gi^•c «s of

tile
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the one, however fmall it m:^ he, we ouohtlike-
wifc to endure ^vith pntienqq, whatever Ihare (;f
the other, he has been pleafed to iliot to us, how-
ever Jieavy and grievou

\\\\en we futier eitl^ by d'^afs misfortune,
or the ina lice.«^ wicked m-n. u-e ouo-hr
upon cm-, fiiii; rings as trial«?, wlicrebv Ocd

tlic

f^kncfs

toUl^ci^
is wllh'ng to exercife- an.rprove our reiif/natioirto
iHS wjJI. Therefore the Apofde favsr^AA' bre^
thren, count it alljoy idnn ye fall into divers
temptations (wherely he means affliaions)
/:nouHng this, that the trying of vour faith worketh
patience: But let patience hdv^ her perf51 work,
thatye way be perjecl and entire, wanting nothinJ^
James I. 2. ;^. 4.

' "" ^*

Reiides 8t. Paul is reported in Ads 14. 22. to
have declared, That we nmji th^^u^h much tribu-
hitton enter into the kingdom of God. And he favs
alio eliewhere, Ihat God cha#«nedi usy^r 6^/^
profit, thiat we might be partakers of his hoUnefs,
licb. 12. 10.

V

Vir. Industry is very neceffarv to poor
people

; becaufe thereby only they can i)rovide
With the blefling ofGod, thofe things which arj
neecdary for their flibiiilance. .griierefore God
out of love to mankind, has ma# "it a duty, and
x^ fIjMpturc it is rtrongly reconTi^ded, to work
jn order to get a livclyhood. (/od made it a law

xn

i
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to Adam even before? he had finned: For we read
in Oen. 2 , 5. That the Lord took him, and buthm mo the garde. 0/ Eden, to drefs it and to Lp
tt After he had finned, God turned him out ofthe Garden and condemned him not only to dienot only to forrow and afflidion; but alfo to har-

TraFtm/l-^'^"" °f 'h f"'' P'^lt thou eattread tM thou return unto the ground. Gen. 7. ,0.In die fourth commandment labour is j.refcribJ
J>^ days halt thou labour, and do all thjlabour. St.

wl ? '°'"'"^"^', « ^''Preffly
:
Study to be quiet,

T,b I '^,
"' ""' commandedyou ; that ye mayU.M honejlly towards them that are -without, andthayen,ay lack of nothing, , ThefT 4. .., iThis we commanded you, that ifany U'ould not

^^'-'^^--.J^oum/eat
; for Je hiar Xf.^;:

rZt Tt'^ "^f "'"""Sy"' difirdcrly, workingno at all, but are bufy-bodtes : Now thL that arc
jMb,wec:mmandand exhort, by iur Lord Jefus

Sty lrr.tfro,r::'
""''^^''''^

Scripti,re alfo warns us ofthe co'nfequences andpun.fl,ment of ,d enefs. Solomon fays in Prov. 24
30. / tvent ly the field of theflothful, and by the
Y;'y-'-dfthenu.„^,oidifunderfiinLg-,J,dL,

cohered theJacetb,reof and thefione wall thereof

^i^ji^-
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was broken down. And again m Eccl. 10. 13.
By much flothfulnefs the building decayeth, and
through idlenejs of the hands the houfc droppdh
through.

' •'^

It is acorn ,>ion faying, and a true one, that
Idlenejsts the mother ofall evils ; and I may lay
not only temporal, fuch as poverty, want, difeafe Ibut alfo fpiritual evils ; fince idlenefs leads men
into all riianner of fins or temptations thereto foi-
want of better employment.

Although induftry is your duty as a chriftian ^

^rt' ^u"m"J?
"°f /"""rely truft to that: But mull

alk the blcfTing of God upon it, and truft to his
.

goodnefs for the fruits of your labour. For tho'
you work ever fo hardj you cannot make anv thino-
grow ou Df the earth, if God fends not prcS
per weather and do not make your ground fKut-
nu; and it he does not give you ftrength, and
vigour and nealthj you cannot even worki There-
lore you niuft rely upon his goodnefs, ard humbly
pray him for your daily bread; that is for his ble^
ling of your honeft endeavours. David fays 7>///?
in the Lord and do goodjojhak thou dwellin the
land, andverily thou Jhalt befed, Pf. 37. , Ho-
neft induftry, fupported by an humble and faith-
tul reliance upon God's mercy and goodnefs, can
hardly f^, of fuccefs;/.r the Lord is good, a
Jlrong hold tn the day of trouble, and he knowetb
them that truft in him, Neh. j . 7.

Vllf.
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^

VIII. Vigilance, othenviTc called watcit-
ruLNEss,confift,s.f>.in being always attentiveoyourcW 3dly. I„ fe.4g fo/ all o,", o,!
tunmesto.d,rcha,-g-e them, and in making, .joodnfeof thefe opix,min.ties. jdl v. In ftri^in- to forcfre
ivhat temptations are likely "to affail you.in the dif-
ferent occurrences of your life ; i„ order, either to

^rh ' " """^ 1'"''^°""'' °' '° ^^"''h^^^-'-d themwth courage as die nature of it ^vill require. 4thlvIn making ufe of all the poffible means which re^
I-gton offers to you to avoid fin and to perfevere invirtue and godlinefs.

F''<'>'erein

Thofe means are, I A. frequently to look backrponyour b.havtour, and by examining your ac-

whether they are nght or wrong, adlv To read
frequently the fcripture^ tothlnl-^fi^ '

'""^^""^

,
J

-. ''r^"'^''5 ro tninR often upon vvliatthey contain, and to endeavour to make Ihatyour
'

!^I?'J""
'• 3dly, To attend as regularly Lpoflible divme wonTiip, in ,hofe houfes of G cwhich yot, are uied to ; and there to be ferious &earncft m your prayers, and attention to the in-

ftruaionsofyourminifters. 4thly, To avoid the

nr CW f
!'^

^''''—f«^'^"
corrupt good man.ncrs, I Lor. .5.33. ^thly, On the contrary tofeek the company and fellowftip of fuch a fear

'wtjcmen,j},allbeunje, Prov. 13.20. 6thly, To
join

-H^n" lilP^- '^
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join prayer for grace, to ivatchfulnefs, according io
this advice of our Saviour

: Watch and prax> that
^'e enter not into temptation, iVIat. 2 6. 4

1

^
Indeed watchfulnefs alone will not- keen youn-omhn; prayer muH be ufcd likewife : Neiiher

will prayer without watchfulnefs be of fervice.
lowatchand not to pray is doing as if you thouoht
you might be good, and religious of your,own
lelves, which IS not the cafe; fince you cannot be
fo, but with the help of God*s holy fpirit and grace.To pray and not to watch, is depending prefump^
tuoufl>'upon God's grace, which he i{^ll never
give, but to fuch as, both a/k for it and endeavour
to obtain and to improve the gift. God is willing
to help 3,'ou in the work of your falvation

; but he
w^ill not perform that work by a miracle. You
mult do tnat work yourfelves and with his help -

as without It you could not accomplifh it. Thefe-'
fore^I repeat it, you muft be watchful, and ^'ou
muft frequently pray for God^s grace, and for his
mercy. The apoftle gives us a very great reafm
for watchfulnefs

: Be fiber, be 'vigilant, fays he
becaufeyour adverfary the devil, as a roarini Vioru
ivalketb aboutJeeking whom he may devour, i Pet
5. 8. and I think I need not fay any more on that
Hibje6l.

IX. PfRSEvriiANcjE is to continue and improve
in tliQ pradicc of all our duties; whether towarcfe

God
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God and onr fcJkw creatures, or thofc refpeaino*
burfclves, till it pieafes God to call us from this lifi?
Tothofe only who perfeverc to the ctid, fiilvation
is promifed

; for our Saviour fays in Mat. 24. i ?.

He thatJJmll endure to the end., thefameJJ:all le
faved. And God thus declares by his Prophet
Ezekicl, inch.

i2>' ^S. IVben the righteous turn-
ithfrom his righteoujnefs, and commnteth iniquity,
hejhail even die thereby. Yon muft therefore by
patient, continuance in well doing, as St. Paul ex-
prcfleth it, Jeekfor glory and honour and immorta-
lity, Rom. 2; 7.

M '.k

CONCLUSION.
Dearly Beloved Brethren in our

Lord Jesus Christ.

I
Have fet before you, to make ufe of Mofes
words, in Deut. 30. 15. to 20. I havefet be-

fore you this day, Ife and good, and death and
evil', in that I advife you this day, to love the
Lordyour God, to^ walk in his ways, and to keep
his commandinents, and hi^flatutes, and hisjudg-
mnts, that you may live and multiply, and the
Lord your Godfiallblefs you in the land which
you poiTcfs. But ifyovix heart turn away : I de-

flounce
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*

Hounce unto you this day, that yefiallfureh UrMand that you Jl^all not ge, into the celeflialtn^d Lheavenly Canaan, whcreunto ye are called bv 1 ^

Ijf heaven and earth to record this da.Wyou, that Ihavefit beforey,u eternal life Ldfeath
blej/tngandcurftns., therefore chufe life thatfotkyou and your /..<i m^y'livefirev/rlntlilt

I lnl7i ff7 A
"'"'•' ^".'"^ '^"" you «-./ c/eave

dass
;

that you ma^ dwell in the land of .he iUvin!^'hereunto the L.;-^hasproniifed to admk in Tit'
life to come, all thofe (whether they be 'rich or

t.Jy and taithfu ly receive, embrace and obey th-

S'IrftP'' t^^t^ '
^'"'^'^ Chrifthimfcl prL ted firft; which h,s apoftlesand difciples pLchalafter him; and which I,the fervant ofl, r^rr^j- •/! ,

' "*" icivdnr oi tile icrvanf^

FeSltn^Tr"^'''^^"^'- »^>^^' '^-

ingw'S. Sr:"'"'"'
'^'^ ^"'^ "- ^°^'«-

Gr<7r<. ^«rf ^,^,^ be multipliedunto you thromh
'

tillTa/lLf ''"'^^''''hfus our'Lord tfording as his droine power has given unto ul nU^hmgs thatpertain unto life anigodlinTZ^l,the knowledge of him that hath %alkdu lo2rl^ndvrrtue: Wherehy aregi.en unto ZiT,
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^
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%

greaf am! prrdous promlfis ; that by tki*fe yf might
le partakers, of the drcine .nature, having ejcated
the corruption that is ..the ivorld through luft.And bcfides this, giving all diligence, add to your
faith, virtue

; dind to virtue '^nowUdge -, and to
k?7o%vlcdge tempi ranee ; and to temperance patience

;

and to patience godlinefs
',
and to godlinefs brother-

ly^ kindnefs
j
and to brotherly kindnefs charity. For

if thefe things be in you, and abound, they will
makeyou that yefjail 7iever be barr.n,7ior unfruit-
ful in the knowledge of our Lord Jtfus Chrip. But
he that lofkcth thefe things, is blind, and cannot fee
Jar off, and hathforgotten that he was purgedfrom
kU oldfns. Wherefore the rather, brethren give
diligence to makeyour calling and ele^ionfure : For
ifye do thefe things, yefiall never fall : Forfo an
entrance fall be minifered to you abundantly,
into^ the everluffing kingdom ofour Lordand Saviour
Jefus Chrifi.

IP herefore I will not be negligent to put you al-
zvays in remembrance of thefe things, though ye
kmw thsjn, and be efiablificd in the prefent \uth.
Tea, 1 think it meet, as long as I am in this taber-
nacle, tofiryou up, by putting you in remembrance :

Knov)i?ig thatJJjortly I muft put off this my taber-
nacle, even as our Lord Jefus Chrif hathjhewedme.
Moreover, I will endeavour^ t^iat you may be able
after my deceafe, to have thefe things ahvfys in re-
membrance, 2 Peter i . 2 .to 1 5. i

"
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. (99) .

Irithrek,
Thnk of death ! O think of death often and

very dtcn !

'

O that they were wife ; that they would confidir
tiftr/atta- end! Dem. ;^2. 2().

"^

O Lord, Lord/ So teach us to number our
days, that we may apply our hearts to wifdom.
11.90. 12. y -

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chriff,
and the love of God, and the communis

AMEN. 2. Cor. 13. 14
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